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GASTONE INTRODUCES Alh.do to Viol ..... in Act I .f "Lo Trowiotoo"

How a Big Shoo
w in a Small Place Came Off
By Ed Bomberger
and Tim Ayers
"La Traviata," s [Cf; ged in Shryock
AudilOrium Sarurday night by the
Metropolitan Opera National COfT'pany. was probably tbe largest show
ever performed for an SIU audience4
Considering the space available
in Shryock, questions decided early
in the day included HHow much?"
and "Where?"
Problems of ane mpting lO fit
everything into tbe stage area caused
several headaches but this was
probably unnoticed by the 1,137
people who paid to see the show.
The job of moving a round the
co untry with 130 people plus a wide
assortment of sce nery. props and
~ther gear it takes to seage uLa
Traviata" like the MetTopoJitanNa tional Company does isnoeasytask.
Michael Manu el, co-general
manager. points out his group has
never missed a performance yet.
.. Almost a miracle. wouldn't you
say?" he added.
According to Manuel. conditions
at Shryock Auditorium were the
worst. from a technical standpoint,
the opera company has e ncountered
all season. Others s a!d they were
not all that bad.
·'The company will he unhappy
at first but, having toured as long
as it has. the membe!'s wil1 take
it in stride." he predic te d a few
hours
before the ope ra was
scheduled to hegin l ast Saturday
night.
After the s how, me mbers of tbe
casl seeme d [0 (orllet previous problems. They we r e pl e ased by the
audience which was judged "ve ry
perceptive and re s p:msive ."
Friday night (he company had
played before an audi e nce at Peoria
after performing Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday nights at Denve r.
This la s t Monday the group opened
a one-week engagement in Chicago.
When the members of the co mpany
stepped off rwo chartered buses
at the Holiday Inn at 4 p.m. last
Saturday, the de mands of recenr
days were outlined in their fa ces.
Some co mplained of s melJing e x haust fumes o n the trip from
Peoria "
"This is by no means an easy.
glamorous
profession," Manuel
commented. f'More people would
see that if they had to get up at
6 a.m. to catch a plane or ride
from eight to 10 hours on a bus.
It takes a great deal of stam ~ :la
and discipline.'"
Several hours earlier, three moving vans crammed wtth trunks and
equipment
had
parked behind
Sl'.ryod: Auditorium. Following the
vans were the technicians. Sometime later. 21 SIU students stoned
helping them unload the vans and
prepare the set.
At about 9 a.m. a few of the
technicians estimated the company
would use only one-tenth of the set

for that night.
It later turned
OUt to be an exaggeration.
Ahout haU the lighting equipment
was used. Tbe company had rwo
switchboards for lighting but there
was . only enough power available
for one.
Most of the flatwork and props
were use"d. There was not enolllh
rigging [or all the hanging scenery.
The drapes belonged to SIU. There
wasn't enough ceiling space to use
the company's drapes.
The orchestra was composed of
43 members. The first row in the
auditorium was uprooted to make
space. When the conductor st~ted
to make his way toward the pit he
hesitated. "How in the
am
1 going to get out there?". he remarked.
There were four dressing room
areas. Members of the company
were accustomed to more. The
male principals used a room stage
left and all the women of the cast
used a larger one at the other side •
The male ensemble and orchestra
members dressed for the show in
two areas of the basement.
There was not enough backstage
room. Parts of the set were kept
outSide, behind the building, and
were hauled in between the various
scene Changes. Fortunately, it didn't
rain.
The cI ,sest they came to disaster
oecurre< about 25 minutes before
curtain when the conductor arrived
and discove red that he left his
wxedo pants back at the motel. A
member of the SIU theater department who was helping back stage
was dispatched to retrive them and
the maestro was allowed to proceed
with all proper dignity.
A member of the company commented they were generally aware
o f most of the problems after a
questionnaire is sem and returne d
from a place where the group is
booked. There is also an •• advance
man" who is supposed to de tect
difficulties.
According to Manuel, the greatest
rewards are seeing "the performances the company achieves." He
said the company gives people a
chance to see opera for the first
ttme .
Manud e Slimates that about 40
per cent of every audience has
never seen opera. He feels the
group .. has stimulated a feeling
for opera that didn't eXist before."
During shows, he often sits With
the audience and talks to people
afterwar I. He said "the audiences
have been ve ry. very enthusiastic
all over the country.'"
The Metropolitan Opera National
Company "is recognized by the
world of opera as highly prol"esstonal," Manuel says.
Hit's not
intended to be competitive with New
York, bur if we compere, w~ do it
extremely well."
The future of the company is uncerrain. It has toured the nation
for almost tWo seasons. Its last

engagement will he June 5 at Kansas
City.
·'It'8 a great tragedy the
company can't be continued next
year and we don't know about the
fonowing year, I I Manuel concluded.
"I will be watching to see bow
tbey all get on:' Manuel said. referring to the future careers of tbe
company's performers.
Tbe _ verage age of the principals
is 32, according toHerbertCbeerin,
stage manager of the compa!'y.
Cheerin added that an opera VOIce
does not mature until the singer
is about 28-years-old.
Several members of the chorus
and orchestra are right out of college. C heerin explained that until
it was announced that the national
company would not be continued
ne xt year. they held auditions in
every college town in which they
appeared.
The travelling company was designed to use the talents of young
performers in order to prepare
them for future work in opera and
to give them a chance to display
their talents now.
It was never
planned to be a money making venture, Cheerin said. But it l .... ~t
more money than it was supposed
to and so will dlshand.
According toCheerin, members of
the company will not bave much
trouble finding work. Many of tbem

are exceptiOnal, and there is always
a demand for exceptional people.
Cheerin said the company is on a
par With many of the middle size
companies in Europe but the United
States does not have anything to
compare with these companies in
prOViding training.
Experience is more imponant
to the
performers than money.
Cbeerin said. By the end of the
tour some of the principals will
have performed a single part as
many as 30 times.
There are
four operas in their repenoire.
Each of the main singers will perform in three of these, With no
singer performing two nights in a
row.
e hee ri" declined to discuss specifiC salaries but indicated thac
membe rs of the chorus and the
orchestra have very little at the
end of the tour with the stars having
little more.
The
company
pays
tra .el
expenses, but the members must
pay for their own room and board
as wen as any inCidentals that
may come up.
The performers' professional
attirude wlll stand them in good
Stead in the future, C beerin said.
He predicts that three or four will
join the permanent Metropolitan
Opera Company in New York.

WORKMEN ARE SHOWN goin, ow.r li,htin, .... oi_ot. A""ot
half .f the lighting gear the company has wos used for the o".ra .
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Los Pa;aros Caufivos
La costurnbre de tener en los
domicilios, especial mente en los
patios y salas de estar. unoovarios
~jaros enjaulados es muy antigua
en el mundo entero, 19ual que la de
adiestrar cienas aves marltimas y
halcones para la pesca y la caza,
Algunos p~jaros se enjaulan para
poder escuchar su canto - como
el jilguero. eJ ruisetror. varias
especies de tordos, y notable mente.
el canario y sus congeneres. En las
Amt!'ricas. el zenzontle y otros
mim(deos son populares.
Orros pd'jaros y aves se [ienen
en jaulas s6l0 por su plumaje
atracrivo y de coJores, 0 porque es
posible e nsellarles a Imltar el habla
de los humanos, el aullido de los
perros, eJ cacereo de las gallinas,
o el miau de los gatos. Emre estos
est«n las cororras y loros, algunos
ripos de cuervos. y el mynah de la
India. Aquellos Inclu ye n muchos
loros, guacamayas . y otros no
parlanchines. los pavos reates,
varias pajarillos principalmente
tropicales que se aliment an con
se millas y cere ales de varias
dases, y e n el tr6'pico , los
fr ur(voro s y has ta los colibrles 0
chupaflores.
Los 2zrecas de Mi€xico a la lIe gada
de los e uropeos te nJ2 n muchos
p~jaros caurivos de mu y variadas
razas y se han co nse rvado desde
12 eJX)c 2.
pre-co)ombina varias

poes(as referentes a ellos. Una de
las mls notables es la que Imlta en
su onomatopeya el canto de una
avecilla de los bosques, denomlnado
uguardabarranca"por los inctl'genas,
y por su slmilutud a un p4jaro
canoro cautivo europeo muy popular
en Esp""a, el ya menclonado
jilguero. EI estrlbillo Imlta la
catarata de sonIdo alegre con que
llena las sO!nbras selvlticas en el
verano:
Canto de los Pajaros,
de Totoqulhuatzln

C..."..do

u. p<li- por 10''''''0 l.ltr6.

En Todo __ pea.6.1 Dcwnlngo FeE, Mexico, '''3

Estoy ta/iendo el tamboril: gozaos
amlgos mtos. Decld: Totototo tiqulti
tiqultl.
Las flores benignas digan en cas a
de Totoquihuatzin: Toti qUiti toti
totorate [iquiti riquiri.
Gocese alegre la tierra: (Otiquiti
toti. Toti qUiti tori to(O(oto tiquiti
tiquiti.
Ea, en ru coraron entona el canto:
Totorototo. Aquf ofrezco vergeles de
rosas y libros pimados: Totiquiti
toti - que algUn dra darE! en
home na je. Totiquiti totiquiti tiquiti
tiquiti.
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T.levision's Week

Chekhov's 'Ivanov' Featured
A drama highlights the week's
television schedule.
Anton Chekhov's 19tbcenturyplay
"Ivanov" will be featured at 8:30
p.m. Tuesday on channel 12.Nlkolai
Ivanov, disillusioned by life and
marriage, reacts to his fading wife's
illness by couning another woman.
Ivanov is played cySir J ohnGlelgud,
Other principals in the ca.s t are
) vonne Mitchell and Claire Bloom,
Other programs:
Today

Vaudeville Tune Turnabout
By Marl' Campbell
A P News fea rures Write r

side of the room the y're s itting
In.

A merjcans like mus ic [hat is
cheerful and fun. Recentl y we've
had little booms of popularity for
jl;g bands , the n banjo bands. Now,
in the wake of "Winchcs ter Cathe dral" bv the Ne w Vaude ville Band ,
we' r e havin g a vauoe vil1 e Band,
wc 're ha vi ng a vaude viJle ta-ra - ra
boom let .
"W inches ter Cathed ral" made
~o m ~ li ste ne rs think of Rud y Va llee ,
s o who e lse is bri nging OU t a re cord
but Vallee himse lf. It' s modestl y
ca 11e d " The Gre atest Va udeo- doc- r
of Ali Time " and j ;:; iss ued by
Pickwick, a budge t la be l which
so meti mes r e iss ues mus ic CUt for
Capitol. Val lee cut these e i&ht songs
for Capito l in 1949. The y include
"My Time Is Your Time," "'Betty
Co-ed," "The Maine Stein Song,"
"The Pig Got Up and Slowly Walked
Away" - in a funny mock Britis hacce nt, a nd, one that jus tifies the
til le all by it se lf- HI'm a Vagabond
140 v e r."
An utte rly charming LP is
"Vaudeville !" on London. It's an
" evenin g" of 44 numbers, with an
ebullient MC int roducing medleysmin ~trcl songs , harmonizings by a
barbe rshop quanet, m edleys of
gi rl ~ ' names tun es and songs nam ed
fo r cities.
Singe r s , called Eric Roge r s and
the' Vaud c·\'ille Orchestra and Chorus
on t he r eco rd sle(" ve , are ide ntified
by the MC in th e old vaudeville
wa y-the Tillies from Tucson and
th e ir Frie nd s (a mi xed c ho ru s ).
There" s a spi rit l"d ~ in g - a l o ng by
t hl.." "audic nce "- 3n C"\'(' n largc r
c hfJ r ul"-- wh ich ~ r)u won ' t be- able to
rt:~ ist
jo inin g , a s t he y rOll our
" In [tw Good Old S urn nl(.> n inl '~· , "
.. Th . . · n and fl la\·(·J ' )n. " ('[c .
I ondon Ih·cfl'rd:~ ' :-.rc· r (>o p rr)c(' :-'~
(,:ll1c(.' " r h J(';"" - f fl U .... :mc w, ."!t tI;1: m"" .1n:--.. i! Jt"d;-: ur, [ Q \ ..... !"'
..:f

r
J r

' - 1[!"".
•
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You better watch out for uThe
Eggplant That Ate Chicago"-- it'san
infectious LP. Wh en it takes; it's
chronic; it' s so much fun that you
want to list e n to i( again and again.
Three men and a woman, form e r
folk s inge r s , we nt commercial t he
wav of fun-folk, instead of folk-rock:
or -protest, and form ed the mselves
inra Dr. West' s Medi cine Show and
J unk Band . They pla y gUitars , harmon ica . kaz0o. \\'3~hbo3 rd. block s
and enough oth C'r m i~ce ll a n ea ( 0
qualify as " junk. "
The ir first singlC', "The Eggpl ant
T hat Ate Chicago ," on Go Go
Records , dist ributed by Epic, was
enough a h t t o warrant this LP,
which indu les such gOOd-natured
put-ons and zanies as:
"Dom~~ating Baby," " with its
chorus, Woe. woe, woe ;
"A Summer Love Song," where
"June" Is followed by the Une, urn
kiss you on the cheek and you will
swoon ;"
And "How Le w Sin Ate," all about
a Chinaman a nd some "spectar'
rice.
Anothe r LP to put on when you're
feeling glum is "Good_time Happening," by th e Broad Street
Strutte r s and Singe rs, on Epic.
About the time it spins to the
second song, you' ll become unglum,
and by the third. "Baby Face." you
should be s inging along.
It' s a more conve nt ional LP than
"Vaudevtlle!"
or --Eggplant;" a
bright mixed chorus sings 10 songs.
But the r e ' s nothing l ike singing
lu stil y al ong with them on "If You
Kne w Susie " a nd "Smile , Darn Va.
Smil c " to dil"i pcll the blues.
The Ra gr ime r s . a group of e ight
in~tru mC' n t a 1i sts
m! xin g Db:iebnc'
wit h r .:lgtime , ?o r<' on t he Ca m den
r c1('asl, ·' T :, ..' :-'1ic kiL- Fi nn The m':. "
T 'l ..,:· dl. t (. lir i l;' sun ' , plu s oldieo!:
In ..:l tJCl r
'T r,"
('ld rlaf'C
naP
Rlu.·,· ,. " \1-. C j
"~':I'

·r .u:

:1"1'

~.i1 "

anci "T wo-

' 1;- ~ c r JJ.d l .
nll·;s\·.Jn . . ·;Jnr:

il •. J:

••' ... 1 \\

ABC Scope- American
draftdodgers in Canada are scheduled to
discuss their reasons for avoiding
the militar y service . (6 p.rn.,eb.3).
"Romanoff a nd Juliet'" features
the fUm version of Peter Ustinov's
play involving the attempts of the two
s uper powers to attract a s mall but
unaffiliated country. (10:30 p.m.,
Ch.6).
Sunday
The 3rt of screenwriting will be
discussed by English playwright
Harold Pinter. He will talk about the
theme and style of •'The Servant"
a nd" Accident" - two films on which
he combined t ale nts with Joseph
Lose y. (1 0 a.m., Ch. 12).
Directions-Folk singer Martha
Schlamme interprets Jewish songs
in "A Life in Song." (J 2 noon,
Ch.3).
Walter C ]"onkite wil1 interview
MIT
camp ner
expen Joseph
Weizenbaum, science writer Anhur
C. Clark, automation authority John
Diebold
and
Bell
Telephone
researcher John R. Pierce dur~
"The Communications Explosion'
on 21st Century. ( 5 p.m., Ch. (2).

NBC
News
Special-P e a c"
conference delegates. (5:30 p.m.
Ch.6).
Monday
The Hour-Rare coins to be discussed by
numismatist
Irwin
Senruria. (4 p. m., Ch. 3).
Early greats of Basin Street recalled in . ' Kings U", (6:30 p.m.,
Ch. 8).
NET Journal - Education at Eton ~
(8:30 p.m" Ch. 8).
Tuesday
Canada's role in World War II
and the earl y stages of it shown in
documentary form.. ( 6:30 p.m.,

Ch,8).
"Ivanov" (8:30 p.m., Ch, 12).
Biography:
The
late
Sen.
Joe McCanhy. (9:30 p.m., C h.B).
Wednesday
Man's role in the fate of civilization is treated by Historian
Arnold To),nbee. (6 p. m., C h. 8) .
Panel e xamines t he r esponsibili[ !
of [he press in reporting governme nt act ivities. (8:30 p.m., C h. 8) .
Biography- David Ben-G uri 0 n.
(9:30 p. m., C h. 8) .

Thursda j
ZoologiSt a nd wife narrate film s
of a trip through Centra) Am erican

mountain jungles . (8 p.m., C h.8).
Rerun of "1, Leonardo da Vinci"
presented in documentary style.
(9 p.m., Ch. 3).
Friday
Passport Eight-"Madagascar.'·
(8 p.m., Ch. 8).

Rem in iscence
I remember how

fan

leaves in the

forest
dryly snapped and crackled under
my bare feet;
how the grass-scented sum mer
winds
whispered through my hairWhen I was a boy.
I rem e mber cool nights 8.'\d crawling thlOgs ,
and a song that scampe red throu gh
my wond e rin g brain,
weavin g strange webs of thoughtWhen I was a boy.
I re me mber

t il€'

l aughing brown ey ~ ~

of a big sh a ~~y fri ~ n d;
He is CC'dd noW. Ana hi .... r OmJis i!

ove r the wooded slope where lie
his bones.
[ remember bubble gum and bits
of broken glass,
and new shoes that were much [00
small
for the sweaty toes they tried t o
civilize.
I rem em ber soft words and softer

faces.
I rem e mber my l ast good spanking
and it s hu rt in£ mor E' tha n an y of

t he mhe r s .
A n~

t he-

raIr:

wao!: wa !'" m e :- then.

.:..nd t ht: t r c s we r e

~ r ~en ~ r .

.-. nc t oe bl'a:: oi 3 ~t- a :-: w a~ tru e!' .
.:..n~ Life \\25 ::i \~ eete :- - -

'.\ -. e:-:

\.1 .15 3

!:'Ie ••
J ;:nn'?So

C.t o u r.~
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SARGASSO LlNE--Kai Fronek is one .f there.ding ,lass on isIS of Finlond. This Ilasswa,. is fro .... his w.II·k.now" Sargasso line. (Photos courtesy
01 0, Wo"sil.)

The Art Glass of Finland
By KENNETH STARCK
Look Into the windows of the
s hops along Hels inki's e xpansive
Mannerbeim Street. Ambl e along
Tampere ' s
main
Hameenkaru.
s treet.
Glance into the window s of shops

in Kuoplo. Farthe r north, pause
a mome nt before the ne w sraTes
in Rovaniemi. In Lapl and, drift into the tinie s t village s , Sirkka. for
e xample . which is unknown to mo st
m aps .

Or . . •we ll , whe r e ve r you go in thi s
e longate d chul Ie of geography that
totte r s berwee

I

E as t and West you

can 't escape it-for e ve rywhere
a r o und you the re is the dazzling
brilliance of glass .
Fi nn is h glas s t antalizes the eyes ,
taps the depths of anistic apprecia tion, tc mpts the pocketbook.
'·Old in years , young in looks,"
is how one authority descri bes the
Finni s h gl ass of today.
But the re is rnore lO the s tory
of this Fi nni sh product which is at
leas t
as
popular as Sibeli us
and Paavo Nurm i a nd which i s sought
e age rl y by housewive~ a nd art col leClOrs alike.
For Finland the s to ry bega n nea rl y
three
ce nturies ago when t he
fir s t glass works was establis hed
along the Gulf of Bothnla In the
town of Uusikaupunki. For me the
s tory began on a gentle spring day
with a visit lO Nuutajarvi.
That firs t factory along the gulf
furred OUt to be an inauspicious
beginning for Finnish glass. It
lasted only about five years, and
almost 70 years e lapsed before the
country got another glass factory.
By rbe middle of the 18th Cent ury, however, :here were anumber
of factories producing glass in
various pans of Finland. In fact,
the re have been 67 differe nt glass works in Finlano, mos t of them
s hort-lived.
Today there are three large glass
factories in Finland. The y ar..=!'

Nuutajarvi, the olde s t, founded In
1793, IIltala (1882) and Rilhlmakl
(1910).
. 'This can't be the location of a
factory-any factory," I told my bus
companion after a two-hour drive
north from Hels inki.
I watched as the narrow highway
trailed off into a grllveJ road. Life,
if it existed, was conce aled in the
idyllic countryside.
After several precipitous turns
and body-lurching dips, the bus
e ased into a courtyard that s ugge sts
a muvie set de picting a scene fro m
the e arly 19th Ce ntur y.
Most of tbe buildings are ne w,
explai ns Edvard Holm berg, tall, 50is h, E nglis h-spe aking m anage r of
Nuutaj a rvi. Or. he goes on, they
have bee n re mode le d with the exter io r . fe aturing la r ge s hutters and
red-t ile roof s , re rai ning the c harm
of the pas t.
"That one ," he points, "wa s built
in 1850."
Ins ide the buildings , the atmosphe r e changes. The word is
bus iness -glass bu s iness .
A piece of crystal emits a s hrie k
a s a whee l cuts a design. Else whe r e, a bere t -to pped, Cigar- s moking c rafts man blows into a rube ,
producing at the other e nd a t a ll
beer glass. He doe s n't mi ss a puff
on his c igar.
Drinking glasses e merge the re.
Vases here. A bird figurine there .
A glob of orange - hot , soft material ,
caressed with large tweezers in the
hands of an expert, bursts into a
beautiful horse which , it seems,
might gallop out :he door.
Despite a long hi story, the Finnish
glass Industry only fairly rece ntly
acquired its
really individual
character and international renown.
The ke y has been an unu sual blending of the crea tivity of the artis t
and ma rketing b)' indus try.
This cooperation began on a s mall
sc ale in the ea rl y 1900s and in
1928 by the Riihlm aki gl ,sswork s ,
wa s won by 30-year-( Id Henry

Ericsson (\898-1933) who set the
s tage for the merger of art and
glass.
However, the starring role in Finnish glass belongs to Arttu Brummer
(1891 - 1951). He was rhe reformer,
the innovator, perhaps the mos t
vigorous c haracter in Finnish industrial art. His ffFinlandia" chace designed in honor of Sibelius'
80th birthday was chosen in 1961
as the "Work of the Decade ....
HThere are four critical points
in glass- making," says Mr. Holm berg as he condu c ts a tour of the
Nuutajarvi fa ctOry . "The bas ic mar e rial s , the eqUipme nt, cleanliness
and precise temperature comrols . "
Nuutajarvi, which e mploys about
200 workers and i s part of Finland's indus tria) giant, Wart sila (the
firm al so owns Arabia , the famed
ce ramics facto r y in HelSinki), ha s
bee n specializing in pressed glass
for the past 100 yea r s.
" Seve ntee n per cent of the glass wa re produced never lei.lves the factor),," s ays Mr. Hol mberg. "It's
disc a rded for one reason
or
another - fault}' mixing, a flaw in
the form s and so forth ...
Another artist who contribute ci
r ichly to Finnis h an gl ass design
was Gunne l Nyman (1909 -1948), a
pu pi l of Brumme r. She wa s the firs t
<! rtist who, ins tead of just e xe cuting
design on paper, e ntered tbe shop
a nd worked a longside the glassblowe r.
At the end of the 19405 many
new artis ts began appearing. The
"big three" today are Tapio Wirkkala , Kaj Franck and Tlmo Sar paneva. All have in common the
fact that glass serves as only one
medium in which they have done
creative work..
Other contemporar y artists de se rving mentio n a r e Nanny Still,
He lena Tynell and Oi va Toikka.
Finnish architect Alvar Aalro a ls o
has won laure l s for hi s glass de Signs .
The arti s ts . pointS OUt Mr. Hol m -

1.
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"Finnish glass tantalizes the
eyes, taps the depths of artistic
appreciation, tempts the
pocketb.o ok. "

Photos Courtesy 0/ Oy Wilrtsilii

"MONSTERS" --I.• .......1 ~I... of en ••1 .....etI ..... 111. NY. <_IN ....I Ie .i .. Fl •.
"ish .Ioss an internoti ....t .-.putatiOlt. Oiva T.ikko·~ fr.e-fonn, d.corotive candlesticks,
which hav. h.en nickna"," "Mon.ters," or. pictured.

be rg, a re permitte d co mple te free dom in their wo rk. Fo r rhe indus try ,
thi s has s imply bee n good bus ine ss
practice .
While an gl ass i s s till the center
of Finla nd 's gla ss industry. urility
glass, in the form of drinking glasses
a nd Q(he r daily - used ite ms, has bee n
gaining conside rabl e atte ntion.
Bur therein lies a c1anger. s ays
Ka j Franck, s ince 1952 art director
at Nuutajarvi and winner of numer-

ous internationa l awards for his
gla ss des igns .
Clean -shave n. wearing a tan s pon
coat and twee ds and constantly rurn-

ing a plaln drinking glass in his
hands , Mr. Franck s peales gently,
a s if (0 a longtime fri e nd, and in
fl awless E nglis h.
"There ' s the danger of ove r selling the arri!-3[·s role . Many persons ar e involve d in the manufacrure
of m ass- pTuduce d itt'ms. Each pie ce
s hould s tand o n its own me rits -not
jus t because a particular artis t has
designed It.
'-The arti s t's ro le depend s on the
kind of design. If the product i s
an glass and free-form, tben tbe
a rti s t can co ntro l the r es ult. But
a s soon as glass is mass- produced.
the anis t loses control.
" He r e ' s a s imple gl ass. " (He
ho lds it up. ) Hit i s anonymous ir.
princi ple. It s hould be re prese nted
as s uc h and not sold because of
thoP a rr ist ."
The adve rti se r s , he maintains,
ha ve used the ani s ts ' names as
gimmicks in se lling. The r e sult,
he int imates , i s th at t he a n ist be co mes a pawn in the selling game

wi t h the dange r of lostng his artistic
inte grity.
Nuurajarv i toda y e XlX>ns about 30
per cent of tts production, mos tly
to othe r Sc andin avian countries al though s al "s in the United States
are ri s in~ ste adily through increased promotion.
Artistically,
Finnis h
desisn
seems to have combined the influences of East and We st. It ref1ects
a feeling for warm colors and a
propensity for extravaga nce.
This geographic blending i s s ymbolized e ven in tbe materials which
Nuutajarvi uses in glass production.
Materials come from Belgium, tbe
Netherlands and We st Germany,
while tbe heat for melting is provided by Russian 011.
But regardless of where the anistic influences or materials originate . the final product i s FiMishdistinc tively Finnish, distinctively
Finnis h glass.

Daily Egyptian
Puoli shed In the l>cpanmem or J ournali s m
Tuesday through Saturda}' t hroughoUl the
sc hool
yea r. except during Univer s ity
vacat ion periods. examinat ion weeks , and
legal hol.ida ys by Southern Uli nois Uni versit y.
Car bond.ale , Illinois 62901. Second cla ss
postage pa id at C arbondal e , Illinois 62901.
PoHcies of t he Egyptian are (he r esponSibilit y of t he edHor s . State ment s publi s hed
her e do nor recessarlly r efl ect the opinion
o f t he admiru ;t ration or a ny depanme nt of
t hC' Univ\."r slty.
Editor ia l and bu siness o ffi cl."8 located in
Building T- ~8. Fisca l officl' r . lioward R.
Long. Telephone "53- 235".
Ediloria l Conference: Roben W. Alle n,
Diann<' n . t\ ndc;'r son. Ti m W. Ayers, John
Kevin <": o le, Ro ht..'rt Fortx:s, Geor Ge Knc .
meyer. WU h a m A. Ki ndt , Michael L. Naue r ,
Margar ...'t E. Perez, L. Wad" Roop, Rona ld
E. Se reg. and Tho m3S B. Wood J r.

MTISTRY 1M GLASS--SuItiect. lik. ~I"', ••4 ... 1_1.........IIe. fo, Fl ••
nish ,Io.s ortis... This is Fronc"'s interpretation .f a ..... c.c .... decorati ••
~i"' .
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Woes of Issei, Nisei and Kibei Recalled
1 ml ' ril'u ' s Cot/I'j'n l ra l iofl

( : um/l s ,

by Alla n R. Bosworth. New Yurk:
W. W. Non on & Co., Inc., 1967.

283 pp. $5. 95.
T his countr y' s long yea r s of e ffort
to r ea lize our asse rte d idea ls of
huma n fr eedom have gr a du a ll y built
a n impr e ssi ve structure of pr otection s for the individua l, and frel.'dom
has b~",:n a liv ing r eali ty for most.
It is rhe de par t ur es fr om the goa ls
wh ich dull a lustrous record. to our
e vc.: r l J s ting shj, me, for injusli cl.' has
bel..' n do ne f:11' mor e frequ('orl y tha n
we hk e to a ck nowl e dge . And it is
mar C' [han hJPPl.' nstancl.' that our
wor t abu s e s hav!;! c on c ~ rn €- d ra c ia l
minorities.
All a n 30sworth (Captain , l..! . S.
Na v~ , He t. l, i:1
Im l' r i"fl ' " ( . 111/ . · .·11 _
trul i/ ln (. (lIfl P ,~ , he r (' rakes ove r rhe
ashc's of one of o ur mor e fl agrant
ins rance s of nati onal de ni a l of human
r ights. His s lor y of our World Wa r

II tre atment of Japanese-Americans
r ecounts little mor e of eve nts than
we have alre ady known. His stance,
however. is fr om the per spect ive of
t he J apanese who wer e the victims"
a nd hi s purpose is £0 under scor e
injust ice. In thiS he s ucceeds , and
it is pro bably petty (Q take issue
with hi m over an unfor t un ate failu re
in naTr ar iv :- techniqu e- which causes
his most wor thy book (Q suf fer

somew hat. The reader is pre s sed
to follow t he web a nd wo of of hi s
o:!ccoum a he leaps f ro m Tu le Lake ,
to Manza nar . to PosLO n, to Topaz .
h is diffi cul t to ide nt if y and disringui s h his various J apa nese actors; the seve r a l Masaokas (Be n,
F r a nk, He nr y, J oe Gr a m, Mike.
Tadashi T .), Mas uodos (Kazuo,
Mary, Masao), and other s .
Questio ns of sl yle 3s ide , th e book
is a fa ir ac cou nt of what happe ne d
to the Isse i (the alie n J apanese
who ca me to Ame ri ca. r e ma ined.

Pilot's View of Airline Safety
I irlilll' ..,' afl'l' I .~ /I .11.' Iii; by C:1 pt.
Ye rno n W. Lowe ll. Ne w Yo r k, Tapli nge r Publi s hing Co . , Inc ., 196i .
207 pp. S5.95.

Whe n Pres ide nt Jo hn so n s ig ne d
the Exec ut ive Orde r 011 Apr il I .
offi ciJ ll y puning rhe ne w c3 binetle ve l De pa nmt' nt of Tra ns po rt at ion
in oper3 tion. he s t r essed a~ one of
i r ~ ob jec tives rhe need [0 "bring
g r ea te r rra\'e l safe ry" to [hi::; co untr y. Thif: book is :1 fr .3 nk re port
by .3 ve te r an commerci:!1 3i rlin('
pito[ a nd s houl d be " mu s r" reading
fo r tho se in (he ()e p:l rl m e m uf
T r a n s pOrf a rio n
con ce rned
wi[h
rr :lVe l s Me tl'.
A s the ti tl e sug~('srs, thl.' e upho r ia me- publi c e njoy ~ a bo ut s:lfE' ty
in the- .l i r is not ju ~r i fj C' d. rheam hor u nd e r ~corcs the d.JngC'r :o: in
ianguage the l:l yma n l; a n unde r s t;lI1d
and he bo lsters h i ~ t.: riricism wirh
Reviewed by

Charles Clayton
case hi s to rie s . Hi s indic tm e nt 31so
e voke s so me poi nte d quest ions that
dese r ve ~I r aigh t a ns w€' r s . Capta in
Lowell is nO[ a n a la rmi s t. He has
been :1 co mma nd pil ot fo r mo re tha n
20 ye a r s for T r a ns- Wo rl d Airlines
and th is oOO/.:: W.I S wr in e n whil e
he W 3 ~ .1 ss igne d to the Ne w York P a ri ~- H o m e
r un. He ha s 10 hi s
t.: r e dit mo re thail five m il lion mil es
of flying , whi c h a dd up [Q more
than 20 ,000 hour f' .
The idea for thi S c r iti cal a ppr a i sal of a i rline safe t y W3S bo r n whe n
the Boe ing 707 he was fl ying had
a n acci de nt on the l a ke -off fro m
Ro me . F ift y-one pe r !=;ons di e d. Capt.
Lo we ll was s ubseque ntl y cleared
both by the Italian gove rnme nt a nd
by TW A. Then he add s: · 'For t he ir
s ake , I pledged to do e ve r ything
withi n m y po wer to root our a nd
e limi na te as ma ny ca uses of accident s a s possible - a nd the r e a r c vast
and imme di ate i mprove me nt s whi c h
mu s t be madc . ·'
Jn that accide nt Ihe re a l "k ill e r "
wa s nO I a c.o lli s ion wi t h a s tc a m
roll er on t he ru nwa y, but fire from
e xploding fue l rank!=;. He points our
~ ha r je l plane s usc: I:JTgC' q u a nt it i {'~
of fue l and s o me:' vu latile r u m e ~
from pa n ly e mpl y ranks a re :)rc s e nt
o n a lmos t e ve r y fl ight. T he y can
be ignite d from spa rk s in the vc nt
s ys te m , jf a pl.J ne i ~ s rr uc k by
li ghtn ing, o r hy a ny accidem during
ta ke-off o r la ndi ng. Safery meas urc s, he point s out, inc lu de substi'U lil lg fo r the highl y vo lat ile JP - -I
-,.. ., le !-=!-i vo latile fue l a nd imp rovin g
thl.· e me r ge nc y esca pe ha[che:'s o n
je t pla nes . Toda y mos t a irlin e~ have
discontin uc- d us in g JP - 4 fu e l, but
the FAA has nc- ver seen fit [0 b:w

but who could never become naturalize d c itizens) ; the Nisei (the
childre n of the Issei, born on U.S.
S Oil. citizens , speaki ng its language,
educated in its schools , and perm anentl y r esiding he r e); and the
Kihei (childre n of t he Issei who
bad, at one time or t he other, been
sem to J apan fo r e ducation befor e

rhe use of t hi fo: fue l for co mm e r cial
planes.
Whil e the a uthor be lie ves the
Un it€'d States ha s the bes t airpo rts
in the wo rld, a s ubs t anti a l portion
of the m a r e un safe fo r je t pla nes.
One of the inte resring c hapte r s of
h l~
oook gives hi :-: ap pr a i ~a l of
ind iv idua l a ir po rt ~ . T he Dull es Ai r po rt , berwee n Was hington a nd Baltimo r e is rhe finest a nd safes t in
the natio n. O 'H are Ai r po rt in Chi ca go i s the wo rld 's bus ies t , but not
the safes t. La m tx- n St. Louis Air pon is "good J nd bad" , mea ni ng
mo re s afe ty me as ur e ~ a re neede d.
For e x"l m p le . o ne a pproac h ror jel
pla ncf' i ~ directl y ove r an e le me ntar y sc hoo L
T he average a i rpo rt , he in:::; is l s ,
i:; unf' 3fe . lI s r unw3p: mee t ma rg ina l
s randard s , whic h m C'~tn :-:: t hc>y a rL'
I OU s hort. It s la nding ~yMe m is
a dequ ate, me aning it i ~ o bsolcre ror
the r e qu i re me nts of je t pl a ne'S . It s
nOise a ba te me- nt laws protec r resi de nts bur c nda ng('r passe ngc n : and
c re w at eac h lan di ng a nd la keoff.
Othe r c hapte r s dea l with s afe t y
haza rds in other pha ses of co m me r cia l avi atio n. In a n exce lle nt
appe nd ix the autho r Ji s l scve r y pl ane
acci dent s uffered bv Unite d Srate s
ca rrie r s s ince 1960, inc ludin g rhe
pro ba ble ca use and num he r off ara )it ies and njuri e s . T h€' 3ppe ndix
pre s e nt s i npre ss ive e v ide nce of
Capt. Lowe U's c harge th 3t " fl ying
is not safe e nough. a nd it is nor
getti ng ~ ?fe: as rhe:' ) Cl age pr o gre s ses . HI S co nclUSions a r c s up purted in fo r e wo rd s by U.S. Sen:Ho r
Jack Mille r of Iowa and by f)o nald
W. Mado le. a Icc rure r at t h€' Na ti ona l
Invesriga ti on
Aircrafl Ac ci de nt
Sc hoo l.
One of thc pe rTine nt question s
r aised by the f act s a nd fi gu res
prese nte d is whe the r thi s countr y
s hould giv€' higher prio rity in fede r a l
s pending to improve (he de s ign of
e xisting a ircraft fo r adde d s3 fe ty
ins tead of spe ndi ng mone y [Q build
la r ge r a nd fas te r a irc r aft wh ich in
rur n do nO[ have the neede d ~a fe ty
des ign i mpr ove me nt s .
Anothe r
ques ti on is wh y Congress h a~ nor
acte d 10 co mpel the> adopt ion of the
s.3fe t y m eas ure~ rhat a re so clea r ly
ind ic3lCd. The a utho r ~ ug l!('s r~ rhar
in t hi s .3 r e a the publJc s hould give
a c t ive s uppo n (Q legisla ti on whic h
wil l a~s u re g re a re r safety in the
3 ir.
Wit h the r apid inc rease in po pu lal io n, thi f: co untry a lso faces a
t r anspo n a li In explOSion a!;: we ll.
Las t ye:J r du mesti c a irlines ca rrie d
110 mill io n passe nge r s . By 19; 5,
it is e~ tim ale d the total will be
inc r eased rh redo ld. The pro ble m s
of a irpo n a nd a i r co rr idor conges t io n will inc r ease . Thi s book prese nts
i n gr aphi c detail wh v ac t ion is
needed now to m ake 3ir'tr3ve l safe r.

Reviewed by
Morion R idgeway

r e tu r ning ror pe rmane nt r ..:side ncl?)
The aut hor r ecognize s th " diffi cult ie s which co nf ro nte d m i ita r y and
ad minist r at ive offic ials in ide ntifying Isse i, Nisei , a nd Kibe i, and
i n defining the probable chief
sour ces of na n onal i nsecuri ty as
l ying wit h the Kibe i. But he sees
no pr opr iety in the m a s s evac uation Whic h indiscrim ina tel y de nie d
freedom, propeny.
move m e nt,
s peech, and due proce ss of law to
thousands of Am e rican citizens .
Neithe r the thing done , nor the wa y
it was done , was jus tified.
The aut hor leave s no doubt a s
to whe re he believe s the guilt lies,
e ve n though he is c areful to conclude, "Toda y it i s neithe r profitable
nor poss Ible to f ix th e blame for
t he Evacuation on anyone individual
or anyone organiz ation." He draws
a clear picture of the actions and
utte rance s of Lt. Gener al John L.
DeW itt, who ordered the evacuation
o n te nuout.. ~o und s unde r ne ar-h ysteria conduions and With incorre ct
and inadequate information.
The
Dies Committee is cens ured, as are
v a rious Wesl Coast ant i-Japane s e
groups, such a s the California Joint
Immigra tion
Committe e
(which
evolved from the e arlie r Or iental
Exclus i on League ) and t he Native
Sons and Daughte r s of the Golden
West.
Bos wonh scor ns Fra nklin Roosev..:lt' s s eemi ngl y fencl.'- s rraddLing
gestures of poli t ic al e xpe die ncy in
a n e l ection yea r. He i s less dir ect
in hi s pai mi n& of California's Attorney Gene ral, E a rl Warre n, aseithe r
unabashe dly anti -Japa ne se or wholl y
an amb itious California politician,
quick to ide ntify himse U with the
Wishes of the powe rful " anti" e le Even less
m e nts of hi s s tate .
objective , i n thi s r e vie we r' s o pinion.
i s the tre atme nt accor dt!d t he U.S.
Supr e me Court. in the Kore matsu
Case, wh ich uphe la the Co nstitulional it y of t he e vacua tion.
It is conc. ·de d th ai disc r im inati on
against We it Coast J apanes e long
pre ceded Pearl Harbo r. F urther

MARIAN RIDGEWAY
Boswonh pointS OUt that General
DeWitt had a job to do , and his
actio n m ay have r esulte d from wr ong
a dvic e and infor mation, a great deal
of whi ch was c urrent at t he tim e.
The author e mphas i zes, howe ve r,
tha t a claim of having been mis le d
is a dubiOUS foundation for abso lving not only DeWitt, but also Pre s ident Rooseve lt ,
the
Supreme
Court, and Earl Warren for the
many and great injustice s that
occurre d.
As late as the fall of 1965, t he
U.s. was still paying the bill for
the awful hardships suffered by
many undeserVing Japanese . The
ave rage rate of settleme nt on s uch
claims? Ten c e nts on the dolla r,
1941 value s. No mone y has been
paid for loss of life , personal injur y
or inconve nience , m e ntalorfhysical
s uffering. The Evacuation s entire
COSt has been estimated at about
$350,000,000.
Add to that sum
the $38,000,000 paid to 26,560 claimants in subsequent years, plus the
a ve rage COSt of adjudicating a single
claim, whi ch was more than $1,500.
It is valid to question whether individual inve stigation of sus pecte d
Japane se by the F.B.I., and their
seque s tration, might not have bee n
the l e a s t costl y way to handle a
most difficult s it ua t ion. For the r e
that suffe r ed
i s an a dded cost :
by tbi S co untry i n lost prestige and
conscie nce. No one ha s tried to
appraise this.
Those persons interest in civil
r ights (a nd who is not, toda y?) may
we ll add this one to thei r r e ading
lis ts. One should not e . howeve r,
th at r ecomm e ndations
for
t he
future cannot be fo und in it, for
rhe a uthor
has
no co mfoni ng
thought s (0 give on thiS s ub je ct.
conside r ing c c rrain laws wh ic h sti n
lie in our oooks and ce rr ain poliCies
now bei ng pur s ued .

The Practice of New York Politics
Il lwl IIlln' rOil /)"11" Fllr .11('
1.1l11'/ ' ? by Wa rre n Moscow. E ngle wood ' C liffs: P r e nti ce-H a ll, Inc ...
1967.

Mr. Moscow, a form e r .\ . Y. Titffl.· .~
r c pone r, ha s drawn a s killful series
of Vignettes on diffe r e nt aspect s of
Reviewed by

Richard Zady

rhe politiCS of New York City. Indubita bl y, s om e will purchast'" thi s
beca use of its connotat ive,
" insidc r" title; by so doi ng, the y
will not be m islead. T he cha nces
a r e. howe ve r. that s uch pe rson s
will fa il to r ecognize r,,1T. l'\'t oscow' s
s ubtle assumpt ion-based orl long
e xperie nce a s a poli t ical observe r
a nd partici pant-that de mocra t ic
politicS is a proce ss of se lf-satis faction wh ich can be mor a l or immoral, but more of len a s not, is
s imply a moral.
A s eemingly commo 1 a tt itude toward politiCS is beSt i Just rate d by
th e fa c r th at " poli[ic ia n" te nd s to
book

be a per jorative term. Mr. Moscow
pai nts an educational picture of th e
"politicia ns " :
f rorll the flashy
J imm y Walke r ((l the s e r ious Ro be rt F. Wag ne r; f rom the old Ta mm a ny Hall to the factional pa rties
of toda y; f ro m t he " Mo b" to t he
churc h; fr om bosses s ut.':h as the
inadequat e John F . C urrey to t he
ve r y c apable T hom as E. De wey ;
fr om " honest gra ft" civil se rvice
e mplo yees to [he V .I.P : s; a nd. t he
people - a mass of color s , cree ds .
and act ions . All of these. and more,
arc the " pol it ican s " of New York.
P erhaps
thl.~
most
di ff ic ult
pr oble m in de a ling Wit h ~€-\\' Yor k
i s its !1eter oge neity and v ast SIZC .
A heteroge neity unsurpas sed by :lny
co mmun it y in the world, and a s iLe
which is a t. or nea r , t be top. Tht'se
tWO factor s prevent Mr. l\-1osco\','
f r om
giving us a nything but a
glimpse of New Yor k political life .
It is do ubtful a s to whe ther anyone
co uld a de qua te l y cope with New
York polit iCS in one book. We wi II
beg the quest io n as to Whether M.r .
Moscow has, by saying tha t he has
written a good piece of li ght r eading.
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Newer Trends
In Music
Explained
Twe ntieth Cen t.uT), Alusic.
by
Peter Yates. New York: Pantheon
Books, 1967. 367 pp.

It is a great pleasure to find a
new book whose Insights In a field
of great personal concern and involvement supplement and enrich
your own. Such a book Is Peter
Yates' TUJent ie tlz Cen tury Music,
the best of any recent ones in
this field which have come to my
attention. Mr. Yates has the ability
to clarify directions and the broad
implications of newer trends, to
render sympathetic but not strongly
biased judgments. I find this quite
exceptional.
This serie s of e ssays does not
contain musical examples, nor does
it use a complicated type of proR.v;ewea hy

Will Goy Softie
fessional jargon, but does has much

to offer to both the interested mUSic
love r and professional practioner as
well.
Such titles as "Silence and the
Field of Sound:' The Five-plusTwo Idiomatic Origins of fwentieth
Centur y Music, pl us a Digression
on t he Audie nce". .. The Art of
Mus ical Parody. with an Introduction to Erik Satie'· . uThe Integrity
of Musical Compromise u
and
" Everyt hi ng is Admissable" may
indicate something of his intriguing
approach to the subject.
It
is nor encyclopedic either.
Yates

is especially Interested in

·"hat is "new" in newer music,
these and many other less adventuresome composers may not be
given the proper respect which the
more traditional wUl feel Is due
them.
The author apparently speaks
about music be knows well and that
he has found meaningful to him
and from whose aSSimUation he can
generalize. The result is not neutral, but personal and extremely
readable. written with excitement
and e nthUSiasm. He is,in additiOn.
frequently able to project outward
toward the larger dimensions of
music in contemporary society.

"WHEELS" --R.I ..... H_lIk", ..conti, 0.,..1.-...1 with ......... ., col •• i • • ""_ ~_ . ""111«, ..... .
piece.f ... Iargilll poper, pieced yoriou. coills ... it.1Id then expo.'" the poper. Title of the picture is .. Wh_I .. ..

Psychic Radar Beams on Acquaintances
A c quaintan ces.
by Arnold
J.
Toynbee. New York: Oxford University Press , 1967. 312 pp. $7.50.

Dr. Toynbee manUestly enjoyed
writing every one of these twenty-

Stories Overseas Newsmen Swap
lI o w I Got Thai S' ory. e d. by
David Brown and W. Rjchard Bruner.
New York : E. P. Dutton , 1967. 38C
pp. $5. 95.

Corre spondents being what they
are, whenever they gettogetbe rthey
have a million stories to s wap. In
this volume the edirors
have
corraled 34 me mbers of the OverReviewed by

Jock Fou,h,
seas Press Club of America for a
rathe r e longated r e minis cence.
Most of the names. s uch as Wil liam L. Laure nce , former New York
Time s scie nce e ditor who wa s on
the uinside " when tbe U.S. deve loped
its first ato mic bomb. might be
more fa miJia r to readers of a gene ra tio n or more ago: W. Richard
Brune r. J a mes r. Howe, F red'? rick
B. Opper, Richard Trega s kls , and
Alben E. Kaff.
Eac h ha s chosen onC' s tory from
[he man y he ha s cove r e d in the
pa s t and has wrirrc n if afres h to
s how how he we nt about ove rco ming
obstacle s in s ome rathe r for midable
assignme nts .
Yc t the r eade r gets the feeling

that this Is more of a journalistic
"Can You Top ThIs" than a belpful
or InsprlaUonal guide for working
or arm - chair writers. All stories
were evidently written specifically
for this collection.
And since many of the eve nts
occurre d 30 or 40 years ago. one
wonders if they haven't been somew.Jat e mbellished-perhaps unintentionally-in retelling over the years .
In any case the importance of the
stories. des pite what t he author s
may think in retrospect . is unlike ly
to impress mday·s r eaders who we re
perhaps ve r y young, or yet un born,
when the y occurre d.
Turner Catledge. di s tingui shed
executive editor of the New York
Times, who wrote the forward
s ummed it up: "Whe n you pay your
money to hear He ifetz. you don't
want him to break off a concerto
with a speech about his background
or about the trouble he had getting
to Carnegie Hall."
And that's the conclus ion the
r e ade r is likel y to r eaCh, too. For
the most par' we are interes te d in
what t he COl res pondent fo und out.
not what he had to do to find ir
out. The latter is best restricted to
anecdotes and .. ese rved for bull
ses sions at the local press clu b.

one chapters, for all are Imbued
with a benign respect for personality and an eagerness to see the
best In a man.
Most of those
described were more than acquaintances. The author Indeed has been
too mndest In his title. But how
coldly he would have received any
hln.. that "Famous People I Have
Known" would be more welcome
to the book tradel!
Whatever h: s subject, a great man
like Smuts, Nehru or Lord Samuel.
or some little known scholar, Dr.
Toynhee enriches his kindly memories with the resources ofa probing
mind steeped In the fullest range
of the classics. His psychic radar

'y

Review"
Sir LinfDn Andrews

detects In a t angled per sonality
much that would escape most memoirists.
His analysis of T .E. Lawrence js
far more convincing, and kindly,
than most. He believes that the
young soldier- scholar
withdrew
from the world of glittering honours
into the mino r role of Aircrafts man
Shaw from a feeling of getting so
little for the Ar abs he championed
and the offer of so mu ch for him self.
Dr.
Toynbee
observes th at
La wre nce was lik e" 2 ch ameleon.
when not in action he seemed
mous ily in s ignificant. 1n action he
changed. He towered menacingl y
over his opponent. This r eminds me
of little William Wilberforce the
Emancipator, "the Shrimp" befor e

he rose to speak but an acknowledged
whale In oratorical action.
Dr. Toynbee believes his uncle
Arnold was the first person to use
.he term Industrial Revolution In
English, though it may have been
coined In France before that. Could
it have been Elle Halevy who hit
on the name?
I have one protest to make . The
author records that his Auntie
Charile (CbariOtte Toynbee) and
Mrs. Humphry Ward once tried to
found a women's anti-suffrage
society and "It Is surprising that
th~ mUltants did not bum the two
traltores&es' houses down." This
gives far too violent and Vindicative
an Impression of the Pankhurst
force and Its male allies, of whom
I was one for a long time. We
did not regard those who differed
from us as traitors, but as conservative minded people who In time
would be convened to our way of
thinking, as th e vast mass of the m
were.
Dr. Toynbee deserves our thanks
for a companionable , and stimulating
and sometimes provocative book.

Our Reviewers
Sir Li nton Andrews. former
chairman of the British PressCouneil, is visiting professor of Journalis m.
Marian Ridgeway and Richard
Zody are me mber s of lhe Governm ent Department .
Charles Cla)~on and Jack Fough t
are me mbers of the Journalism
Depanmem faculty.
Will Ga v Bottje is a member of
th e Depanment of Music.

..., 71. '''7

The Railroad
And Carbondale

Photography
ond

The passing of the src am engine h:lI; C3U.SI.~ ~r::~
c.han~CG in the r an road s In t h4-'. lasc g('ncr:niO:::h ll~~.m
o f ....'hat c.apcurcd tht" hean s and Imaslnat.lons of '('nl ..1nc\'erywhcre Is gone. But one thing ",'01 .31" '3)'& ]

people.

c r £ "'ho
People are c \'cry.... he r c on .. n il road; PaSM'n8 nan "'00
buy tickets and ride the trains, pon crs , ...·onl. back to

keep the trains Nnnlng, and old t imers who com(

reminlt;C.e. T his Is their story.
lit which
TheBC phocographs aft' .III small pan of an e"hUUntvcr_
will be presented ill the MqnoUa LounRc of the
sit)' Center, J une 1_9.

t •• t

By David Sykes
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Na"er VOW, I,rael', De,truction in War
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) Egypt's President Gamal Abdel Nasser said Friday If
war comes With Israel "it will
be total and tbe objective will
be to destroy Israel.
"We knew that by closing
tbe Gulf of Aqaba It might

the United States, Britain and
other Western powers Friday
to keep Israel from launc.hing
war on the Arabs.
It blamed Israel for strife
In the Middle East. but took
no open stand on Egypt's an-

nounced blockade of Israeli
mean war with Israel:· he shipping in the Gulf of Aqaba.
A statement on the Soviet
added In a speech broadcast
by C alro Radio. I f And we will position in the Middle E~s[
not back down on our rights in crisis, however, did not rule
tbe gulf."
Nasser spoke to the Executive Council of the Pan Arab
Federation of Trade Unions,
which visited him In Cairo.
"War with Israel will not
be restri cted to the Egyptian
frontier or the Syrian frontier:' Nasser said.
The Soviet Union caUed on

~".L"A!I!TM!E~·

SHOW

tary-General U Thant , left. and
President Gamal Abdel Nasser
of the United Arab Republic
disc uss the tense Middle East
si ltat ion in a n attempt to avert
a poss ible .'ihooting inc id('nt
involving Is rael and the UAR .

.. '
,

STOCK
CAR RACING
TONIGHT!

out Soviet ?artlcipation in an
effort by the Unfted States,
Britain and France to solve
Middle East problems.
A Soviet spokesman told

an extraordinary news conference in Moscow that the
proposal for a Big Four peace
effort, put forth by France,
"is being considere d" in the
Kremlin.

TONIGHT ONLY!
OFFICEOPENSIO:15
SHOW STARTS II :00
ALL SEATS IJ.OO

_....

~(])mYJ
_u.rr.I_

. . . . .1IiIIII

\,:\"

.

J!

11 """-

me Trial -7:30 p.m.
Races-8:30p.m .

,'\.

[

• Apples-Winesaps

"A MAGNIFICENT MOTION PICTURE:'
-

• Home Grown

Strawberri es

.Apple Cider Good the ,eo
around Y, or Gallons

TURNPIKE RACEWAY
THREE MILES WEST OF MARION . lilLlNOIS
ON NEW RT. 13

• Hone,
comb or extracted

• Sorghum

No .. OPEN DAILY

.caul• .,.
"UIT

~

",11I1t~-:~q .OU

,\dmj "j .. " Ii,r
C:hil"r.'11 "" ...·r 12

.'ro·,·

CARBON DALE

STARTS THURSDAY JUNE 1.,

....-=I=L=L;;;IN;..;..;;O;.:;I;;;S_~..w~U;::L;::,TS~AT:..A=:L~L TDI~ 12.00 CHILDREN 11.00

1

Cooing to this
city at IastThe roost

_picbre
of our time!

WINNER DF 5
ACADEMY AWARDS

including
"Best Picture"!

~;,~~ I RoBERT WISE I RiCHARD RODGERS I bSi:"AR HAMMERSTEII\ II IER~isT LEHmN
_

._ I II.,J' • .04II. ~" /o .................. ,,..........

_nell PICYWU:!

WELCOME

SHOrING MONDA Y daru FRIDAY 2:00·7:30 P.M.
SATURDAYS ANDSUNDAYS 2:00.5:00.8:00 P.M.

C'~ ....

acr .. _

_
_
gSH
1
lA
llU
1T-.

(I. , ~ I . lOIIr·~l\ l ~

~""_h ~ ... "

Ito ...,. .... r.-

.aIJII·

A U.5J.l.,.... · ... OIIlSSYPICTUIlS....
fIrifIts.,NM
.......... M . . . F~CDmIfORTt(~MIS. ......... ~
. . . . . . . . . . .F.......... Lu..

51

••••

-.... GIl*[ STMJIS."

STUDENTS

FASTEST 1/5 MILE TRACK
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

onl,. MiI_ Sooth oJ

New York TiIDH

LAST TIMES TODAY
SHOW TIMES: 1:30 - 5:10
7:00 - 8:25

FOR HI~'£: DEi'-<DLY NEAPONS'

IIIIMJ

...

.r:..- 1'1
....
lIB.

·......

~.

~- \

J la~

lEBI TEClIIIlCOLoae TECHNISCOPE®
r

STARTS TOMORROW FOR 4 DAYS ONLY
C ' 4'
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16 Students Visit Agriculture School
Sixtee n agricul ture s tude nts
fr o m the Unive r s ity of Si na-

Leader of the p;r oup
i s at Michigan State Univers it y.
The SIU vi s it is the fina l
H ector Silva , a Univer sity of
stop in an extended [ Qur of
seven Unite d States univer -

~

~
"--J]'
,. .

Sw:!f!~o~!~·k

11

2 2 SWith ,oup(inSt~akor .aladHou.~ondtillfri~.SI
W~:~i~·tO" 8teakhouSe
Prom otion Question Ca lied "Vexing" ~u:m~·v:er:s:it:Y.~_____.!::~§!:!!!!!!!:!!==:;;============1

loa at Culiacan. Mexico. are Sina l oa faculty me mber te achvi s iting the SIU Schoo l
of ing agricultural
m arketing
Agr icultu r e and area fa r m s cour ses. Silva was enrolled
t hro ugh Saturda y to obse rve in a summe r or ientation prore a c hing practices. vis it with gram for foreign gr aduate
f aculty

m em ber s

and

see

fa rming activities i n the are a.

(Continued from Pa1e 1)
promotion wa s the m ajor
ca u ~e in the current lo ss of
fa cui tv. " I don'r think th i s is a
l11:'1jor' cons idera ti on . "
he
:-:a id .

.. rhe m 2t1c r of pr omotin g
f3 cultv me m be r s i s the mosr
\'I;'xi ng a nt' ro make a judgmenr
() n," t he pre ~ ident to l d the
l1o;lrd. He s3 ~d, h()wever .
hea ri ng the s t or y of the

" Hillbillies in a
Haunted House "
Ferlin Hu sky & Joi La nsing

" Fireball 500"
Frankie Avalon &

Annette Funicello

ENDS TONITE!

of agr icul tur e

at Louisiana

st udents of agri cultur e at SI U Sta te Univers ity, the un ive r in 1964, and did graduate wo r k sities of Maryl and and M ass achusetts . and Michi gan St ate

Uj udges " - those who make
dec i sions on promotior s would be enlightening.
A co m p a r i so n of t he
I I j udge s '
.. stor i es and ob jective o pinions about indiv idual cases would be in -

formative .
Anothe r s i de of the q u e~ 
OUt , wa s
the bi gh sla ndards necessar y
for
pr o m orjon ~ .
Thi s , he
thought , was a good t hing.

[ ion , Morr i s poi nted

*R'VIEFfA
_ RT 14! HERRli-I

Starts Sunday!

s ities , inclu ding the col1 e ges

Starts Sunday!
"Lightn i n g 801 t"
Anthon y E is l t!)· & Wondi s o L cigt.

"Red Dragon"
St e .... art Gran g er &
Ro s anna Shioffino

rn~

$

(in Little Brown Jug or
Pine Room onytime)

SPEEDY'S
e&&iijimPf'ltFiC
'HAPPENING'
OPEN MONDAY
10:00 P.M.· 2:00 A.M.

Come On Out And
ance To The Sounds
ofthe

SQUIRES

ENDS TONITEI
"'Islond of Terror"
" Th e Pro jt!ctt!cI man u
" Man in t ht! Oantll

YOU CAN'T PROTEST AGAINST PICKWICK!
(The Entertainment and Savings Are Too Good)
For what's happening to the classics,
folk & jazz, lead your music bufts to

HI·FI AND STEREO RECORD BUYS

. R Ir.H~. ?D Q'J II:,
. VJL@lll I.MYI S
TECHNICOLOR'" III

The In Sounds include top talents like Frank
Sinatra. Th e Sp.ekers. Jack Jones, Jimm y Smith ,
Jackie Gleason, SIan Getz. Charlie Parker, Tennessee
Ernie Ford. Johnny Cash. and Ferrante & Teicher .
Classical cats inclu de Sir Thomas Beecham,
Will iam Steinberg, Sir Eugene Goosens, Lecnard

Penna rio, Rudolf firk usny. Nathan Milstein &
many others.

$1

29
YOUR
CHOICE

FROM WARNER BROS.
Sht)\\n 2 nd

Plu •...
Paul Newman

"II aRPER"

southern illinois
Look & supply
Carbondale

po.. 12

Edwardsville
Loses Point
Edwardsville students want
a point, but the Board of
Trustees won't give it to (bern.
Like at Carbondale, which
has a Thompson Point, Edwardsville students want to
name a large lake on the
campus Tower Point.
But the proposal by the
Campus Senate met with a
stubborn resistance Friday
from a memher of the Board
of Trustees who didn't like
t he way It sounded.
HI don't like double names:'
complained Melvin Lockard,
trustee from Mattoon. CfDou~
ble names are confusing."
So the Board discussed for
several i mponant minutes the
merits of the bapless point.
"Would you have any objection (0 cutting tbe point
off?" the quibbler asked an
Edwardsville studentwhohappened to be there. No, he
wouldn't.
Nor did the other members of the Board, who just
didn't give a hoot either way •
Thus was lost a point for
Edwardsville by a unanimous
vote.

ALPHA CANDIDATES--The.. 10 lids will
compe:e for the Alpha Phi Alpha Playmate as
part of the Alpha Weekend activities. Left to
The
Health
Service rig/ll. they are Evelyn G<>lden, Sharon God."',
lnflrmlry has released Wanda Rowena Wilson, Debra Poole , J acquelynBledsoe.
LeWiS, Woody Hall and Brian Aileen Johnson, Kim Jackson. Jessica Jem i·
Manson, 516 S. Rawlings.
son and Karen Courtney . The winner wiJJ be
Janice Young, 707 S. State,
•h::a:o:=s::-::be::e~n_ad_m_ir_te_d_._ _ _ _'1

announced at the Alpha Playboy Party at 9:30
tonight in the University Center cafeteria A
picnic win be held from 1-6 ; .m. Sunday at the
Crab Orchard Spillway, The Jazz Unlimited 50will play from 2-4 p.m. today on the patio of Ihe
fraternity hour-e, 111 Small Group Housing. The
public is invited to the events .

SIIap .Ith
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SORRY
STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR MEN ONLYI

~ II~~

.,a

' . 0 ( , lUI Ct.all,

($I.,.." .....'

H ..II

(.6". )

. Harris

Two Big

Reasons
togo

MARTIN
I )Lower Prices
2)Friendlier Service
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
Ste\'enson Arms offers air C":ondilioning, recreation
room with pool & ping pong tabl e s, handsomely decorated
lobby , ComfortaLie rooms, and cafeteria with good food.
Now aocepting contrac ts for Sutmler & Fall.

Summer Rates

421 E.Moin

o 914W.Moin
o 315 N.lllinois

We Give

$3~O

STEVENSON ARMS
Mill & Popular

o

Phone: 549-1621

Top Value Stamps

Activitie.

Folk Sing, 1M Softball Set
Monday
board will meet In Room D
p.m. In Room C of the
of the University Center at
University Center.
Circle K will mee t in the
4 p.m.
University Galleries : Mitchell
Agriculture Seminar Room Campus Judicial Board will
Galleries will open an art
at 7:30 p.m. Monday.
meet In Room E of the
exhibit and have areception
Intramural softball games will
University Center at 8 p.m.
at 7:30 p.m. In the Home
he played on the practice Educational and Cultural
Economics Family Living
fields at 4 p.m.
Committee will meet at 8
Laboratory.
A Departme nt of Music stu- tflJllII:lII::3IIi:ll::II:II:II:III:III:3II:3QI:II:I::3IIII:=-:'=:'=1I:1I:I1I
dent rehearsal will be held
in Shryock Auditorium at

fOR REN T

Al~:"r;:hi Ome ga ple dge class
will meet in Ho me E conomics 202 at 9 p. m.
Action Panywillmeetin LawJnt~~~J;~S~;y9 t'h~istian Fe J-

~~~h:heW~}~iv~~::t)~nC~~~;,'
ca%;~~njudicial

V eter ans COT}X)r arion of SI U

will hold an organizational
bus iness mEeting in Room
H of the Unive r s ity Center

Scree
n Ge
auditioning
will
from
IIms3.m.
to 2 p.m.
be he ld in [he !\'t orris Li -

A

"
~

brary Auditorium from
8~'~~~tt~~nr p~;n~IUSiC Stude nr rehe ars al will rake
place in Davis Audi[Orium

e Houses
e Trailers

i~

\..
"

!Ii,i ii ,:'

Board will

meet in Room E of the
Unive r s ity Center at 8 p.m.

A

•

,

• Apartments
Air-Conditioned

" The mo", in modern living"
Asic: About Our SUlllmer Rate

409 E W I
•
0 nut Drive
We have accepted living cent.rs

'Wr R,

1• • • JTt
/I:

a~

af~~/'~~g

Room E of the University
Cente r at 7:30 p.m.

I(OLD _il;'-)',
STORAGE ~

'I-J~.
_ __

__ ._ _ _ __ _ _

At Bon.....·.'i.e.y_ .
•

All your winter woolens

•

F

h

inis ed and hung on
individual hangers
eBonded Insurance

eltemized Receipt
STORE NOW . •. PAY NEXT FALL
Foronl,- 84.95 plus cleaning
~

a:.~

303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457-4000

....
. TI

•

THI DIFFIRIN I

rt .. Tf

' a~

,I~

"#iii • _, . .
I!(ij . .~

Tues da y
Intramural soitball games will
be played on the pracrice
fields at 4 p.m.
Angel Flight r ehearsal will be
he ld In Muckelroy Audi[Orium at 8 p. m.
Ge neral Baptist Student Organization will mee t in

VAULT

~~::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::~~~~::.....,::~:::::;;;;:::;;;;;::;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~

will be held on
the Campus Beach at Sp.rn.

:,iU
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RESIDENCE HALLS

DAILY EGYPTIAN
100-Degree Heat to Continue Here

Year-Round
Swimming Pool

Sailing Club executive

Discussion Slated
Of Federal Jobs
An explanation of federal
em ployme nt poliCies, federal
jobs available in southern
lllinois, and the procedure
for obtaining jobs with agencies of tile U.S. governme nt
will be given at an open meeting to be held at the Bethel
A.M.E. Church, 316 E. J ackson St., at 7 p.m.
Today.
Dale Knese l, per sonnel officer, and William H. Garrett,
teaCher, both of the U.S. Penite ntiar y, Marion, will speak.
The
Rev. J oh n FranCiSCO,
pasto r
of
Bethel A.M.E.
Church. will s erve as moderator.
Empha5is will be given to
explaining what jobs are available and the procedure for
obtaining these positi ons. The
ro le of the U.S. Ci vil Service
CommiSSion will be e xplained.

• 100% Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
e Laundromat
• Rathskeller
• Bookstore
• Cafeteria

Free School Sets
Evolution Meeting
Free School will have a
Coordinating
and Steering
Comminee meeting at 2 p.m.
Sunday at the Srudent Christian
Foundation.
This will be the fi rs t annual
r e - e valuation of Free School .
Pol icy for future Free School
cl asses will be dis cussed
along whh the problem of
whethe r to voice opi nions on
ca mpus and poli tica l issues.
Free School s tudents and
other interes ted pe r sons are
we lcome. Weather permiting
the meeti ng will be moved to
I.ake-on-rhe-Campus.

FREE

BUS SERVICE

.TO CLASS
-TO CRAB ORCHARD
-TO GIANT CITY

RGom & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) 8275 (Summer)
602 E. Cnllege

Phone 549-3396
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Salukis Eliminated From Tourney
By Tom Wood
Howard Nick ason deserved a
hetter fate. The big righthander shut Western Michigan
out for 11 innings, but hung a
big curve for Bronco John
Schlukebir and the rlghtfielder
hit It 365 feet, over the left
field fence for a 1-0 Western
Michigan victory,
which
spelled death for SIU in the
1967
District 4 baseball
tourney.
The loss, coupled with the
Salukis ' 5-4 defeat earlier
in
the
afternoon
Friday
eliminates them from the
tourney and Western Michigan
will meet Ohio State today at
I p.m. for the championship.
Nickason gave up seven hits
and struck out six, while walking two. before leaving in the
12th. But his mates counted
capita lize on numerous scoring opportunities, leav ing 16
men on base .
Twice Bronco double plays
nipped SIU rallies.
The Salu1cis s tranded me n on
second and third in the first,
on first and second in the second, first and third in the
founh, first and second in the
seventh and first and second
in the 12th.
The Saluki s overcame a one
r un Buckeye lead in the fir s t
in ning of game one by scoring
th ree runs o n rwo h~rs to rake
a 3- 1 le ad.

B.G.'s Win Trophy
For Weighdifting
Seven individua l WInners
we r e cro wne d We dnesda y in
the intramu ral we ightlifting
to urne y. T ea m honor s W ent
[0 [he B.G.·s of the Off-Ca mpus League.
Mike
Persson rook the
he av yweight tit le with lifts
[,,[aling
620- pounds .
Bob
le nnings won the 198-pound
division with 650 pou nds, Jim
O' Hearn won 18I-pound class
with 550 , and To m Travi s , 165po un d class, hoi s ted 590.
Ruben Feliciano, 14 8- po und
c la ss, lifted 500 pounds ; Bill
Se xton, J:\ 2-pound; Ij fted 385
po u'1d s and Joe Polizzano, 12:\ poun d class , lifte d :~85 pound s.

Rich Hacker and Don Kirkland walked, with a Paul Pavesich double sandwiched in hetween. Jimmy Dykes capped
the rally with a triple scoring
all three.
The Buckeyes scored an unearned run off Kirkland in
their half of the first when
Jeff Morehead led off by

Jack says:

1 23456789
Ohio State 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0
SIU
300000001
Batteries-Ohio State: Swain,
Sade lfeld (8) and Carlson.
SIU: Kirkland, Ash (6) and Finney..
Winning Pitcher - Swain.
Losing Pitcher - Kirkland.

Be Particular!

reaching first on an error and

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
scored on Ray Shoup's double. Western
The Buckeye's big innings 000000000 0 0 0
were the third and seventh. SIU
They scored two runs in each 000000000 0 0 0
trame. A pair of walks and Batteries - Western: Kline,
[wo singles preceded a sacriJohnson (10), Mestek (10)
fice for the two Buckeye runs
and Brown. SIU: Nickason.
in the third.
Ash (12) and Finney.
Morehead again led things Winning pitcher - Mestek.
off with a walk, Denny Jacobs Losing pitcher - Nlckason.
singled, Rick Copp walked and
Shoup singled home Morehead.
NaJJl~

Pete Krull's sacrifice scored

Jacobs hefore Kirkland retired the side without further

P",,1aellenic

IVest V~ ear. 01/1:'JJ~r.

damage.
Four
officers and two
Kirkland was relieved in the representatives were elected
Sheth, having yielded three at the annual business meeting
~~~s A~~d fi~ii~t!~t~he Rc~I~~:::, of the City Panhellenic, May
but he ran iino trouble in the 23 The new officers for the
seventh. giving up two runs coming year are: Mrs. Robert
on a pair of hits.
Coatney. president; Mrs.John
The Salukis had ample op- Patterson,
vice-president;
portu nity for retaliation in Mrs. Phillip Olsson, secreboth [he e ighth and nimh inn- tary, and Mrs . Willis Hubbard,
ings. Buckeye hurler Mike treas urer. The r epre se nta Swain walke d Hacke r on four tives to the Campus panpitches and gave up a single [Q heHe nic are
Mrs. Den ni s
Pavesich, before giving way True blood and Mrs . Buren
to relieve r Joe Sade lfeld.
Robbins.
Sadelfeld' s first fo ur pitchHonore d g Je ~t at the mee tes [Q O'Sullivan were balL. ing was Mi s5 Virg inia Moore ,
loading the bases With no ne a Ss is tant dean of ..; wdenr s .
out. Bu[ Kirk land poppe d u p ,..._ _ _ _ _ _ __
and Dykes and As h s truck o ut.
[n the ninth Dick Bauch a nd
Jack Finney wa lk.ed o n Sade l Jeffrey Laundrolllat
feld' s first eight pitches . A
..... ild pitc h adva nced the run311 W. MAIN
ners. and Hanson popped o ur.
All ft.w Borg Warft.r
Hacker drove in a run with a
fielder' s choice . before Pave Equipment.
s ich became the final out
mis s ing a Sade JfeJd fa s t ball,
Hours
for the thirl1 s trike.
Mon .· Sot. 7 a .... to 10 p... .
The Saluki s fini s he d the
Sunday
I p .... 10 9 p ... .
seaso n with a 29-8-1 r eco rd.
Wakh for Grand Opening
In Coach Joe Lutz' two yeaTS
they have made the NCAA Unive r si ty Division tourney both
tim es , the first in the s choo l' s
hi s torv. L utz' r eco rd s ince
co min g to Ca r bonda le i s 5627- 1.

TheMoo'. Manager

Jack Baird

o

~.

SIVA lamn ...

~-:----:--~:---...,

As Low s

$270 Installed!
Fi ..a ..d ..~ aa

10111

aa

'16 per "umlla Ba.. k
Rate.

Ph 9-3701 Evenin••

LaTHING SELL-OUT
Complete sellout of all

Western ClothinSL,.
Big discounts ...
All items ...
come in while 'he selection is good

CARTERVilLE

WESTERN
STORE

100 N. Div isi on St.
Phone 985-2500

OPeN 9-5 :3

Su ndo

Clos e d Wed ne sdo \"

1-5

WALL STREET "QUADS"
Has Added Something NEW ........
Prices Slashed To

$145

00

Men &. Wome n
SUMMER QUARTE R
'10 7 S. W AL~
CAll . -4 1 2 ~

--------
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Canine's Caper Shelves Skinned Up Saluki Track Star
A
dog crossed Oscar compete for a couple of weeks,
Moore·s path in the middle possibly longer. The incident
of the week and because of It Just confirms Oscar's qualibe may not have a canine's fications for a Most Unforchance of wiMing anything for tunate Athlete Award. should
a couple of weeks.
the Athletic Depanment ever
Moore was working out decide to give one away.
Wednesday when a small dog
Track Coach LewHanzog's
darted out at him and ran feelings about dogs right now
between his legs. causing him wouldn't exactly qualify him
to fall on the cinder (rack and for a lifetime membership
aggravate several muscles. in in the ASPCA.
addition to scr aping his body
Moore faces the possibility
up quite thoro ughl y.
of missing upco ming Central
Moor e rna y nor be able to Collegiates. USTFF cham-

pionshlps, NCAA championships and AAU meet,
He has recently recovered
from bronchitis, whleb has
kept him sub par all season
and he ended a sparkling cross
country season last fall by
Injuring a toe prtor to the
NCAA meet.
The track team is in Fort
Campbell, Ky., today for the
General's InVitational Meet,
one of the tOP area invitational
events of the outdoor season.
Hartzog expects his team to

compete against the top
service athletes and many outstanding collegiate and noncollegiate runners.
The meet will provide excellent experience for the
Salukls, who take off next
weekend for the Central Collegiates and follow wIth the
USTFF, NCAA
and AAU
meets
on consecu ti ve
we ekends.

records ~ n route to an overwhelming triangular vlctort
over Western Kentucky and

Uncoln.
Ross McKenzie will run the
dashes for SIU today. C,huck
Benson will see action In the
440, high jump and mile relay.
Mitch LiVingston will enter
the high jump and John Vernon
the long and triple jumps.

Livingston. Benson and McThe Saluk is last performance was May 13 when they Kenzie all set stadium records
set seve r al meet and stadium in the t r iangular meet.

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th. Deily Elrption ......... the titht to "iect any adverti.inl copy. No ,.fu.... (1ft cOftc.llecI ad •.

FOR SALE
Golf cl ubs. Br and ne ....·• neve r used.
Stili In plast t.: cove r. Se11 (o r half.
C311 7--433" .
81 067

Full set WIl son St aff golf Irons ,
&: bag, 590, RCA TV set &. stand ,
560, P hon(' 5.. 9_3750,
3270
305 Supc r Hawk ' 66, custom $('31,
lug. f"3d: , low mileage , m ust !locll .
graduat ing, S625. Call 3- 3622. 327 1
'(,5 Suwkl SO, l ow rr. i1 cagc, grod
condo Call Ski p 549- .. 676.
327-1
~lugt

sell! '66 c ustom ~l ond3; 200
mll cs. bored 190 a l um . piSlOnF;, he3 \' y
dUI }' \'3h 'es and srrl nj::s ... A" cam ,

met 'l n 3lr:e paint . ba rncn c lutch. :-'Ianr
ma rc c,,:tras . Kon. 5-1 1)_5205. 3280
Tl'".1i1c l'" . IUc:hardson 10,50. Central
air condo ·"'aslle r . Pal lo ~hcd. -1 57SH U.
3283
"}6S ramah .1 YDS 3. 2511 C~ ., ne ....·
li re> , :md clu'ch. Good condition. E\ tras. \lUSt sd l. SHS.OO. Call Jon
.,....! 61) .
328-1
11)65 lIondl . 31)0 " d r elm ." V..·rn:ood
cond it ion . 5-1 7.5 . ~ I usl sell. Call 7_
SiJJ6.
3286
IQ6 ~ \ltoil ll c hom .. . E-.:cclh-nt condltlo:'l. lOxStJ. C:tll S-IQ-H 5'J a ft cr 5 or
lil.'''· ::11 \)/15 E.
P:JrO: .. 22. ,wall able
.\ ug. I .
328,

' 02 TL'ml~st Lcma:ls. IlUCkd scat s .
3 sp...·(:d . ne ..... ti r es. CH"C . conI.!. 5575.
Colli 5 ~ '1 - 13 3V.
32Q()
' 3Y T r iumph 350 t win. N(· ..... paint.
be;;: . cond .. Ca ll S-I'1-i 33U.
3291
I-o r d 2dr •• hdl p.. I '1S6. f::lC cellent
condo Ne ....· t ire!': , battery. Ph. '13732 even .
32'16
Gli e r a 12" " special." -I C)·cle . 1800
mil ~Ji . In good . un :rcpaired cond it ion.
,\m g raduating; ....·ilI sell at 75i, o r
o riginal co m. Call '1_5 1-4 5. 3- 6 p. m .
3299
'65 lIon(la 250 Scra mbl e r , h('l m('1,
t WO c'nra ti r es and r im s. 5411-61116.
32-111
1'162 ,'ustln lieal<.')' MK 11 :WOO. N{'w
l'lp. Will t r ade. Call S-4 9- 28rJ8. 3306
Crash hel mct 5b.e 7_7 I / S ....'11 1'1 bubble
"h il'id. good condition. Phone 7-6 125.
!l I'k fo r f);lYC ..tock .
3308
A",iques, furn itu rl:, I:.mps. per iod
ptonra ll Ji. s mall dec:o r :.t lyc Item s.
Call fo r :.ppolnlment . -1 57- " Q48. 3309

)'166 VW. Exc ellent co ndition. Man)'
e)."tr as. PhOne -457_88-47.
3325
305 Super H a ~'k ' 66. 7 mo. old. cus[Om S(::.t, luggage rac k. bell helmet:.
Mus t Sell, $600.00. Call Ric h '11-409 or 3-242-4.
3326
TraDe r for sal('. 1'16-1. 5Ox 10. Good
....·3she r. T ake O\'er p .. )'me nls or bu)' out right . C:1I1 J ohnston CII),. 9 8 3- ~2 8 9 .
3327

co ~ .....·111'1

1963 Corvette conv. 2 tOps . 250 hp.
-I spd. Call 68i_1 5O-I Jft{'r 6 p.m .
3328
1965 !lond:. sport 50 In \'el)' good
cond ition. E),'t r as. Must sell . '1- 32-11 .
33",
12 s tring gult a r _1 6 frel Spani sh cl :.ssica I In ('xc, condo 54 0_S-I26. 3335
2Sx8 t r alkr. New g al'< fum 3cc. ,Wa ilable im m edl :'I('.I ~' . PhonC' <l-2076c\'enInp,s.
3336
GE t ele\'ls ion :.nd stand. Must
w li . \\' 111 ta ke bel>t o ffc r . C:.l1 54'12::17 1 dfie r 5 p. m.
3339

:!I "

Rooms for girls , air cond. , and
cooking priYleges- Summer rate $SO.
Call 457-7855. 505 Wes1 Mai n. C · da le.
3:l78

Summe r . $35/ mo. Sbare apl. I ser Ious s tude nt. Well furnis hed. Ph.
549-4 106.
3293
Apl s •• hOuses. t.railers . ALC. Sum m('r and fall. Unde r graduate, grad.,
or married students. 310 So. Gra_
ham 51. Phone 457_57044.
329i
Traile r space for rent 10 married
couple nea r campus . P hone 457- 50023300
38x8 . 2 bedroom tnile r . Clean. S55
per month. 6 14 E . Park. Tr. 54.
33 16
furni s hed apanme m. ha lf _block fr om
campus . C lean and quiel. Ihree large
r oom s . Pets allowed-ideal fo r grad
or m arried s tudents . $90/m o. -103
\U est F I·eeman. Api. 5 2.
33 17
Furnished 2 bedroom Ira ile r s wit h
wa ll to wall ca rpeti ng. Air concl. Also
tra.lI(' r s pac,,·s. -I 57-o lO5 or 5 4 ~ 3478. Roxanne court.
3329

'66 !fond:. 5- 65. H:. s onl )' 250 miles•

S2i5 o r best uffe r . Call 9- 35 18. 33-10
<..iTO, Iq65 COUllC- LlJ!:ht blue ....·it h
black inte rio r . 3/ 2BBI . 360 HI'. 4
slK"Cd trans . Transhno rlgn. P. 6tccrlnJl, 3; br:lkCB with meta.lllc li nings.
Gauge clu liter 3; tach. 3 .23. I'ost n c d IU. Console . wood steering
whc~ J . Sway back burst compo shifte r •
Adj . shock l\:. 5 wld(' oval t lr('s-firm.
52200. Contact Ron31d Ilro ....·n. 11 6
S. 12th St •• He rrin. '1H- 202i. 33: 1
W(' sell and
5-1 '1- 1782,

bu)'

uJiC'd rurn iture. Phone'
B A 11 55

IY6S :-.1us tang .....·hll(' . standa rd , good
Call 4Si-S025.
" A II '1S

~o :ld ition.

Cushman moto r IlCOOle r . GOOd condlllon. Phone 9_2083,
OAl 20-1
tierrin aqua r ium, t roJlicai fi sh. 3qu al ic p13nts , all acc esso ries. Regis te r fol" S5 me r chandls(' 10 bc glYc n
('ach S:.t. 31 3 p.m . th rou~ June
17. No purc hase r equired. 1205 N.
7th St . . Ii('rrin. Qo42-65 1 I. J.D.
I~ond c r.
OA 120S
Boat . C:. rbondale 16 fl . Chr'rokC('
-40 IJ.P. J ohnson , 1\Iblor tuned ('nd
I3St scal>On. Onl y ... . hr s . un
moto r &0 0031. V(' r y sh:. rp rig. SIOOO.
2003 Mcado ....· I 3ne . Cal -157_7456.
I1 AI216

of

111M Vali llnl 2-door • ..luta. t r ;)ns .,
r ad io. onl), 2'1,OOlJ milei'!. i'o1(...... lin·s.
Two yea r s warranl )' rl'm:.ln. Clcan.
ccono mic::ll. E).(:c l l e n t cund ition.
$99S. -153-2608 day , -1 57- 636:-; night .
11,\ ]22 1

T ra ilers for r enl. Summ er lerm.
Ma le or m arried stude nts . C all 7_
2636.
3330
Wante d: 2 roomm3t'cs s umme ... Ap_
pr ove(( hous ing. 2 m i. f ro m ca mpus .
l~ rlyal C bedroom . Phone 9 _4 :173. Ask
for Dwight or John. Inexpensive. 3337
Approved oouslng fo r men. Contrac ls
now for s umm('r 8; fall lerms . Effi c i('nc), :'p!: Air conditio ned. wood.
paneling. modern kil chen. C lose to
campus and to wn. $1 25 pe r quarte r.
Lincoln Manor 509 S. As h. Ph. 913fl9 for cont ract .
OS I054
ApprOYL-<! hous ing for wo me n. Contr3ct s no w fo r s ummc r le rm. Effl c le nc), apt. Ai.r conditio ning, mode rn kitche n, privau:' ba l h. with tub.
wood paneling. C loS\.· to to ....·n a nd
ca mpus . $1 25 per quan e r. P lolomc),
Tow('rs. 50-4 S. R 2~· lings. P h. 7_
M i l ror contract or PeSS)' Sha nic
549-3278.
138 1055
ApprOYed housing for mc n. Contra cts
now fo r rail te rm . £ffh.l('nC)' apl .
Ai r condll..loning. mod ..·rn kit che n, priyate bath, with tub. Wood pan(·li ng.
C los.:- to ca mpus and town. $1 55
per quane r. Plolom e), Towe r s . ~-I
S. Rawlings. Ph. 7 ...647 1 for conl r act.
HBl 073
Keducl. .d r31es for s umme r . C heck on
ai r -co ndill o~d mo ti.le ho meii. Check
our pri ce .. befor e you sign an )' conIr act.. Phone 9-337-1. Chuck· s Rc m als .

BUIOStJ

' (:IS lI"nd3 I ';I" shlt w rnom co nditlcm.
Wh lt(· , ';375. C311 -I(l7_ . u {2. 33 13

lIi- fid elit)' mun3u r al SM. . good quality
component p:.nJi includ ing turnt able.
ne ~'
can ridJt(·. amp. , .:md Ro..::.k
speake r In atl r3cliv(' cab inet. Makc
r {,3sonable' o ffe r . Ph. 5-1 0_3694 :.ft .. r
5 p. n..
0,\ 1223

Summ.:-r quarle r appr oved hoUSing for
mc.-n and wome n. Roum and boa r d $275.
(ln c lud ln~ ut ilities) 100% a ir condit iont..-d. F r t:'t..' bus scrvtcL' 10 cla ,:>s,
bur. gocl> to C ra b O r chud-Giant City
on .....el!kends. Swimming paul. Se('
ad. Unin·s it )' C it), R esldcn c~' 1-13 I1s .
602 East College. P ho:'\C' 9- 3390.
nBI075
Cubondalc Mo~i1 e Homes, nl' ~' 2
bdr m . IOx50 a i.r cund. Spec.I:.1 summe r rat('s. Cal l -1 57·-1 412. BmO~3

r"r s .1 lt·. 6 v.ks " II.!. C,rc:'1
Ch3 lnJl". . . n hn'd. 457_
33 1-1

G.l rage salc W(:dnC'M:'), \ Iay 31 , Q
" . In . I hrnu ~h n p. m . Furnit ure . cltot hjn~ , ba il: NI goods. SI6S. il ap:. n ;, 1 23 ~

Car bondale do r mitOries 510 So 31::
S. Il:.)'s. Ai r w nd. S umml~ r qlr. onl y
S8 ~ , Ca il -I37-H 22.
\3U H)/H

Shou ld(' r length . br u ..... n Oil".
hum an Eurupc:m hai r . Call aft (' r
-I p.m . 5'11,1- 3463.
33 11
Wig.
litO

~

:..tr ...:(.·1 o r t r:.i1 SO c(" Su/.ukl. 12118
.ICIU31 mill'S. SI')IJ o r bcfll rc aAAn:.blc
<)ff(· r . {;a ll l,!- 133fl t=-twl.,<,n 6 " '1
p. m .
3312

I uVt·

\).1111.:
-I 1•.{2.

pUjll"'~ .

I"n" Honda SYO 3(11)11 m il t's. Good
c"ndlt ion. Celli Klil ph " ie ke l. Q_12511.
331S
(;a r bOnda ll' hnu:;C', 1....·0 j:;lo r~' cO/l(mlal
o n co mer Inl , -I hcd rvnm s . 2 1, 2
h:'lh, cl.:'flt rJ I ai r , c:irpc1cd Jh'l n ~
n.om , ,:;('Ix' r at(' J i n in~ runm. I.1 r g('
bu ilt-In kllChl'fi , cfI\'e red patio. Wi nk _
le r f)il>t r icl , S26,9un . I' h. S-I O_IS7-1.
33 / ..
1960 IX"l.roite r Mobil e ho me . 10xSI.
NICe Cfln dl tion. -I57_ 5 1~.
3320
1'166 Veae . F:.ct. Warr. -4s p. S3200
o r bc-st on e r . I ~h . 687-1 607.
332.2

OU)', st'Il, o r trade pistols :.nd rin es.
B ill 's guns . Southe rn l,J u]ck Shnl"'. 52 1
Soutb Illinois, Ca r bond ale. !lA 1222

FOR RENT
!Jn i",.. rlo ity r.gu lot ionl f~uill' tho t 011
Ioinlll. und ...g.oduotl' IotUOr" " ",u s t Ii _
in Acc..,tf.d Li.,inll Cent."" 0 ~. gn"
controct for which "'lIIot bI' fil l'd w itt, ,hi'
Off·COlllpUI. Honing Off icI'.

Can e rvill e lrall e r s paces und ..·r
shade . wate r. s ewe r. garbage pick up. Furnished $ 22.50 per mo nth. Ph.
3095
98S- 4793.

Furn ilure set . t..! ualil y m a pl e. Must
" ..c ritice. 5 pieces 3-3593.
3323

lIou se for rent to Student ; al Lakewood Pa.rk. For summe r and (all
qua n e r. CaU 549-5088 af te r 5 p.m .
3 257

Solo SU7.uki thi s sum m e r ! X-6 250
cc. Kidiculousl y lo w price. Ve r y s ha rp
he l m('t, r ack, m irrors , Ph. 9- 5723.
3324

lIous(;;[ r a ilers &; houscs. AU uli UII C5 f urnis hed . Air-co nditioned. Summe r te rm $ 120. &; S 1-40 per mo.
3 19 E. Heslc r.
3263

SummL'r u::rm air- condit ioned ('r:'p3 n mc·nls. CarrutheTS
!I clcncy
l)orm ilon. nol S. W ashln~1 0 n . CaU
-1013 in E l k vill ~ o r ("OnlaCI room ii
or 21.
BU1l35
Ne..... r ('nti ng roo ms to male st udent s
fo r s ummcr qU2n e r. SIOO per quarter.
Includes utilltlell. cooking prh'ilegcs,
and T . V. If inte !"<'Sted. call -4 574561.
BBII62
Furnishcd duplex fo r four girls. -402
We st Oak. C all 684-2451 arle r 5: 30.
BBII97
Wall St. Quads. Rales s lashed to SI45
for summerquaner. La.rgeswimmlng
pool and a i r co ndit joned. Men and
wome n, private khch('ns. " baths.
Bask('tball.
yo Ueyb.:o ll. split le vel
s uites . Compare our a pts wlt.h an)'
others In to wn. 1207 S. Wall. 7- -1123.
BOI 200

Approved for gr..d s tucients , 2 mile6
from U. C e nle r . Nice and clean. I
s ma ll apl. 1. double a nd 3 s ingle
trailers. Cars a.nd pa.rk ing space.
5-19-""81.
BBIlO1
Sleeping r oom s . a.ir - conditioned.
kitchen. near ca mpus . Also. a irconditioned approved a part ment for
3 o r -I s tude nt s. Summe r a nd fall.
-4 57-6286.
881203
Air condo r oom for s umm er. SI 2S .
Room s fo r fall : S300. Incl. m e:lls .
Wilson M3nor. 7--1300.
BOI 206
Home for r e nl o r s ale. Two bedr ooms. S.W.Carbondale. near SIU.
Immediate posseS.!ion. $125/mo. 802
TwisdaJe . Phone 5-19-1-130. 881 207

T ....·o oedrl)()m ho use for undergud.
Summer onl)·. Two $100. 3 or -1$ I~ . at 512 S. Wa ll. Phone i - 7263.
881230
Nice th n:oe r oom :.pt. , summe r onl y.
furnished. 1"'0 gra ds or marned
couple. Sioo or $IIS al.r condo at
-41-1 S. Gra ham . Phon.... 7- 7263. BBI .!3;
HousetraUer. Three bedroom s . ne .....
ai r condit ioned. SIOO/mo. plu s ulili ties:. Stanl ng s um me r term. 2 mil es
from c.ampus . Robinson Lake Hei ghts
Re nta ls . P hone 5-19- 2533.
081239

HELP WANTED

Vacancie s now a ya ilable in ne ..... trailer
coun at o ld Rt. 13 &: 127. Only 4
mil('s from ca mpus . Special s ummer
rates for ~OdO. all new. a ll air
conditioned. wa ler furnished. close
!O s tor es &; servte... stations . Ab o
c1os(' [0 laundromat . Lar ge i ndi \'idual lots . ple nty of parking s pac ..·•
Ph , 68-4- 2302.
8 81 209

Salesm an's posi[ion opcn :.t local
m ~' n ' s s tor e for sl.!mme r . Good opponunit ), for r e liable , personable ,
conscient ious yo ung man ..... lth knowI ('d~e of men' s clothi ng. Previous
selling e>''])er i(;nce pr efe.rred. bul nol
Imperal1 \,e . Inquir e .al Golds mit hs.
BClI 99

Car tC' rvllJe Apt. NE'"A' Del-Mar. -I
large r oom s full y carpeted. A.lr condo
Fur nished SI30.. unfurnis hed $100.
985 _HSO o r '185-2058.
8811 82

Gi rl
wanted
to ..... or k e ve ning...
Wait r ess and gr ill cook. APpl)' at
Alexander ' s 1202 W. Main or call
i- H 2-1.
BD1 225

Mal.. .
stude nts. HOU5C Summe r
quarte r. 5 r ooms , completel y fur _
nl s hc-d ai r_concUl uncd. Ava lJable Ju ne
15. Approyed huullJ n, . Phone 45 72119.
BBI211

Summe r job. June hl SCp' o $ 2200
lhi s s ummer. Divis ion of Alu.m Co.
of
Am ('rlca.
Writ(' to Geor ,l;t'
SChl'K'ldcr, Jill Wainul. Murph),l5bo r o.
111 .
BC 121'1

L.:tke 5 11 ..... COllages. 2bl'dronm s, complc·tel)' furn lshC'd. Ava ila.ble Ju ne 15.
Appro vi.'d ho using. PhOne 457- 2119.
n 8l212
."'pt. 3 bdrm s. Fu r niShed. 6 girls.
Summ(' r lerm. 20-1 E . CoU('ge. 45;S 0I213
5923.
Car bondale house t railer s . air cond.,
I bedr oom . $-10-$50 momhl }, plus
ul il ities . Slarl i ng s umme r te rm. 2
mi. f ro m ca mpus , Robinson L:.k('He ighls Rentals . Phone 5-49- 2533.
BBI2H
Car bonda le houSe tr a U{'r, al. - _..md ••
$M monthl)' plus ut ilities. immediate
posses sion, 2 m i. rro m ca mpus . Robinso n Lak.. i"le lghts Re ntals. Phone
5-19_2533.
BBI 115
ApproYl'd s umme r hous ing. Air CU:1 dilioned.
Apartme nt s .
....f fi c ie nc r
a panme nts, do rmitor ies. Be ning Real
ESlale. 201 Easl Ma in. -457- 213-! or
-1 57- 713-1 .
881220
5Oxi0 ai r conditiOrK!d t raile rror s umme r tcrm for ma rned o r grad StUdents. Cal l 7_5925 Q3 )'s o r 9- 3891
c \'enl ngs .
B13l 22-1
3 room furn. apt . Couple onl)'. A\'a il _
able' Ju n.... 18. Mur pb)'sbor o locanon.
C:.11 867- 21-13 a t DeSoIO.
R!!1225

Room s for m :lIe slUdenl.s in quiet
ho me . Pr ivate e ntr anCe. 212 W. Elm.
Phone i - 2669.
B01 220
s um m er U t .... s ai r con:lpprO\'eQ nousin& for men.
Sc m l - private rooms $95. P riY:lte
r oom s 51 2S. h 'r Ilall 70S W. M ill.
=--uw :lcc..'p lln~ summe r and fa ll contract s . Barry Wcstfa ll 5 -4 '1 -1589 or
.)H - ~SIO.
S l3l 227

Specia l

WANTED
I o r 2 girl s 10 share unsup" rvu;cd
houSl nl: ..... ith I other gi rl su mme r
quane r. Cal l 9 _S054.
3302

Ride ....'anted 10 Indianapoli s on Memonal D :.}'. wm sharl.' COst. C a ll Bob
In room 19 I I 9- 704-4.
33U3
Wa nted -1 53 or 52 tfckels- Supr e m el'o.
Will pa),. Cali colleci afle r 6 p. m.
Bob i:!4- 22i-4 .
3331
Som eone to ha ul s m all (SOcc) q'C!c
to Cb lcago at ('nd of quartc r . Call
Schultz al S-I9 -1901.
3332
Wantc d: Tc:.chcr s . High school speech
and Enl:lish combi nal lon. One junior
high fuJI_lim e.> li br a rian. Call or writ('
Arno ld W indo. P r incipal. Sl."s t<Cr
Comm . Unit School. Sesser. P hone
625_71.11 .
ll FI 229

SERVICES OFFERED
Cor n('r Caf(' opened, 24 hn. Br eak_
fast sen'('d a.nyt im e. C losed on Wedn('sday. Ch icken &: Dum pli ngs on Sundar,
BE I23H

ENTERTAINMENT

dHion...~

Sin~lc

r ooms me n, cooking. SIUD SUr.l_
m L' r le rm . 601 S. L'nh ·er sity. Also :3
roo m apt. Couple. Si ~ per monlh.
311 W. Wa i nul.
B01~30
Apan ml.' nt s for 5IUd(' nts . s um mer
te rm. Acc .·pted liVing ce nte r s ror men
a nd wom cn. Am baSbador. l ynda Vis ta . Montclair. $130.00 to S1 57.50 per
pe r son pe r te rm. Moder n, air condilloned.
S.R. Schoen. -4Si - 2036.
BBI 231

EiHxlan C am ps. Inc . on Ihe 1}ellutllllJ
Lak.. of Ei!.~"I. C a.1! 9'-13 ·-1 2-1 9 o r
0-l 2 _ H '1 ~ for :-cse r \'atlOns . l30al and
mOlor 5al",s. sf:'n'ice 3nd remal.Oockinj: - .:.a mpi ng - s ..... imm i ng - SKI Ing _ bo.attnE: - fishIng - la u nd.r~'
anc stor e facillucs.
3279
Lead guitar. pbys harp. sm,s . Has
JObs for summer - n...,-,ds band. -1 57_
5-180 o r 5-49- 2303 alter -1:00. 3304
Grand lOuring a uto club rail)' and
picniC. Sun. May 26, noo n. Epps
VW. s ....·im mlng. boating. ('tc. Info:
68-1-6651.
330S

LOST

What 's With Wil son Hall ? It' Eo for
men and i t' 5 great. Check it OUI
fo r s umm('r a nd fa ll terms. Located
c lose. al the corner of P ark & Wall.
Com aci Don Clucas, -4 S;- 2169. BBI 233

Black wallet. Vicinity of P yramids.
Call 7- 2539. Ask for Paul. Reward..

3 bdrm . mode rn un1'urn. hOuse. 209
E. Pearl. $1 25/mo. Call -I5i- 6913.
8 BI 235

Gray and ~' h ile a t with blue collar.
Call -ISi-itS7.
3338

Lost-I pair b lack r immed Sluses.
C al I 5.. 9-5825.
3333

Board DUCU88e8 Faculty Re8ignatioJU, Promotion Policy
Thirty-six laculty and starr Edwardsville Friday morning.
Brown questioned whether resignarlons: Those who leave
me mbers 01 SIUhavetendered Dr. Martin Van BrownolCar- SIU's promotional policy was lor better jobs In Intensely
resignations since the Board bondale poaed the question to In any way the cause 01 the competitive lields and thos~
01 Trustees met last In April. President Delyte W. Morris. resignations. The number 01 who don't lit In at SIU. The
"I'd like 10 geuhe specilics people resigning. he thought . latter case, he said. is beneMost 01 them are leaving SIU
lor better paying. hlgher- of this matter also." said was a little high lor a school ficial lor both the school and
Morris. ,. An analysis of it this size.
ranking positions.
.
the person.
Arnold H. Maremont, trus(At tnc same time the Uni- would be interestin,;."
Morris gave twO classes of
versit)' is hiring 23 new members on a continuing basis,
I)AILY EGYPTIAN
16 with conditions and S3 on
a term basis.
This apparent anomaly was
P••• 16
not lost to a member of the
C.......... I•• 111. Sa""'y May 27, 1961
Board of Trustees, who met at

Local News

ee Irom Chicago. Interjected
to sa)' that his lirm has a
pollC)' 01 Interviewing ever)'
person who resigns. Morris
told the Board that interviewIng Is done at SIU by vice
presidents.
"We should be promoting
our own people, instead of
losing them and hiring ne ...
people,'· observed 8rown.
Morris. concurring that the
'1'latter of promotion is an important problem, dille red that
(Canti ...d .. P... 1l)

Wife Charged in SIU Student's Death
Clarence Ellis Jr., 22, Found
Dyin!J From Chest Stab Wound
Mrs. Rosalyn Ellis has
been charged with voluntary
manslaughter in the Thursday night de ath 01 her husband
Clarence Jr •• a 22-year-old
SIU senior from Alton.
Ellis was found near his
Carbondale home at 304 E.
Hester St. about 10:20 p.m.
Thursday by students James
Prohaska, of Berwyn. and
John Schmidt ofNapervilleafter Mrs. Ellis had gone to their
house and asked for help.
Ellis was pronounced dead
on arrival at DoctOrs Hospital.
States Attorne y Richard
Richman
said death was

Bag With $150
Reported Taken

LAST MINUTE DISCUSSION --Four of the mem bers of the Ve tera ns ' Assoc iation Incorpora te d
discuss plans fo r th e ir Me mori .. l Day wreath la ying ce remon y at the Tomb of th e Unkno wn
Soldie r. Arlington Nat iona l Ceme tery j us t be (ore depa rting fro m the Unh'c rs it y Ce nter Fri-

day afternoon . Le ft to right: Guy Blazier, sophomore from Ha mpshire ; Ralph E . Ka!= tel, sophomo re (rom C hi c ago; Richard Azza ro , s ophomore
from Yonke rs, N .Y . a nd Jerry EubFtnk s, sophomo re fro m Be nt on .

Parade Begina Holiday

Three Civil JPar Veterans Receive Credit
For SkJrting Memorial Day in Carbondale
By Barbara Wilson
Organized Memorial Day
services claim to have their
beginning in 1866 in Carhondale. according to John W.
Allen. SIU historian.
On a Sunday early in April
of that year. three veterans
of the War between the States
were waiting for church s e rvices to begin at Crab Orchar d
Church. During the ir vigil. the
me n 'lOt iced the widow of one
of th eir former comrades and
her children entering the
r.earby cem etery.
As th e th ree continued to
watch, the moth..:r and her
childre n
cleared
olf the
soldier's grave and placed a
bunch of flowe r s on it. So
impre s sed by thi s incident
we r e the three men that they,
too , gather c d !Jowe r s and deco rate d the graves of seve ral
othe r Civil War ve te ran s
buri ed in the cc m e t ~ ry.
Later, the me n, Ambrose
Crowe ll,
Ru s s(" ) " Spauc "
Winchester, and J ona tha n S.
Wis eman, went to discuss wit h
Colonel E .J.lnger s oll. promine nt citi zen of Carbondale,
'he possibility 01 decorating
th e grave s of othe r vete rans
in 'he cemete ry in Carbondale .

Soon plans were being made
for an all-day affair. with
ingersoll elected 1 larshal-ofthe-day. Gen. Jot 1 A. Logan
was chosen to be the main
speaker. April 27. 1866 was
the day designated as the first
MemorJal Day, then known as
Decoration Day.
On that day,
under the
direction of Colone l Ingersoll,
21 ~ veterans in and around
Carbondale formed !nto rank
and marched to Woodlawn
Cemete ry.
Opening
the
program With prayer was J. W•
Lane,
then
pas tor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.
Col. Danie l H. Brush. Civil
War veteran and prominent
citizen of Carbondale, told of
me purpose and significance
of the occasion.
Logan, famous Illinois military man during the Civil War
period, then gave his addre s s .
The only r ecorded quotation of
his spe c-ch to ~ found is:
" Every man's
life relongs
to his country, and no man has
a right ro r d use it when hi &
country call s for it!'
This year's Me mor ial Day
observan ce will feature J.
Lester Buford as lhe main
speak er, With other activities

being nearly the same as those
initiated a cent~y 3R;O.
Carbondale's 10ist Memorial Day celebration ~ ill
stan with a parade. Lcav.ng
the Carbondale Community
High School at 9 a.m •• the
parade
will
march
to
Woodlawn Cemetery.
The prelude to the first
Memorial Day. done in pantomine, will follow the introduction of David H. Ke ene,
mayor of Carbondale.
Buford will give his address
following AlIen's speech on
" Woodlawn's
Place
in
History."
Several choral numbers will
be presented by the Rockhill
Baptist Church choir. There
wi 11 a lso be the pre sentation
of a book of records the "gold
book", and the dediC3tion of
the "Woodman of the World"
plaque.
Commemorating a practice
which starte d With the first
Decoration
Da)' in 1866.
wreaths will be placed on the
grave s of patriotic Americans . As with that fir s t me morial observance ,this ye ar's
Me morial Da), program will
close with a benediction give n
by one pastor repres entingall
f aiths .

About $150 in change was
apparently stolen from a curb
where it had fallen from a
Security Police car Friday
morning, according to Anhur
Alhon Jr •• payroll officer for
the Bursar's Office.
The bag of money was among
others being take n from C arbondale bank to the Bursar's
Office, Albon said.
Albon said two students reponed seej ng a young man
pick up the bag and walk into
the University Center With it.
"We have a very good description of the p. .. JOn who
reportedly picked up the
money. One of the two girls
thinks she might recognize
him ~ " he said.
The money was covered by
insurance .
The SIU Security Office
would not comment on the incident.

Morris's Salary
Hiked to $50,000
By Board Action
An action With the effect of
raising President Delyte W.
Morris's salary to $50,000
a year was taken Friday by the
Board of Trus teee.

caused by a paring knife stab
wound in the chest. Richman
declined to comment as to the
motive or the evidence collected.
Mrs. Ellis, a junior majoring in elementary education at
SIU, was PUt under a doctor's
care at the University Health
Service following the incident.
The states attorney said
he would bring her before a
preliminary hearing as soon
a s she is r eleased from the
Health Service. The case will
be presented to a grand jUl'Y
June 28, Richman s aid.
Officials at the SIU He alth
Service would not say when
Mrs . Ellis would be r eleased
from their care .
Jackson COUnt \' Coroner
Harold Flynn s aid he hopes
TO co nduct an inquest wi t hin
the next 10 days. He is awailing more information on the
incident.
Ellis and his wife wer e
married in MoundS, ill., at
the beginning of the spring

CLARENCE ELLIS .JR.
term. She is the former
Rosalyn Smith 01 Mounds.
The body has been take n to
Algee Funeral home, where
f.meral arrangements are
pending word fro m Ellis'
parents.

Gus Bode

The salary level of ~36.000
a year was not changed, but
the board increased the pre sident' s tax-deferred annuil v.
This had bee n $12.000 a year
but was incr eased $2,000 a
year.
The annuity, a form of de ferred inc ome, will be paid
only after th e president re tire s.
The board's action was
Gus says everybody he
taken during its meeting at knows thinks spring term
the Edwards ville campus.
ended Friday.

